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CHESTER, S. C.. TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 5. IQ07. 
Qui] Wa»UL 
"Wanted—10,000 **l*cted, plump 
gMU,__Gau>OL-»SS^~4'***-4* *hot" 
damagad bird*. Will psy fifteen cents 
ill this week. Prodi pt returns." 
g i e B g i i p g p a B 
ooiumns of an Atlanta dally during 
the last week of the old y»>r. Would 
"Groand Hog" Day. 
t Today Is "Ground Heg day." If 
I t in day be Ilk* It wae yesterday, raloy 
1 and dreary, or If the auu does not 
has been brokmand we will have an 
gM«isof the Hotel; tod Mr. Clardy, 
aa dark, waa Inatructad to have It 
•topped. In pursuance of this duty 
had some words with Mr. O. B Bar-
ron last night. After ha had thought 
everything was amicably settled. Mr. 
P. D. Barroo, with his brother, Mr. 
G. B. Barron, and Mr. L. L. Motto, 
came Into the lobby, and Mr. P. D 
Barron, a t the cigar counter cursed 
Mr. Clardy, who took up a glass turn-
blerathand and threw It at Mr. P. 
O. Barron,striking him over the left 
aye and Indicting qttlto a gash. Mr. 
Q. B. Barron then came to tils broth-
ers assistance, and drew a pistol whlcn 
he flred twice a t Mr. Clardy but mis-
sed him, and came near striking Mr. 
Motto; In (act, singeing his hair. Both 
the Mesari. Barron, and Mr. Clardy, 
were brought before Mayor Young this 
morning. Mr. G. B. Barron was fined 
•100 or SO days and P. B. Barron's 
case, on acoount of his having conrt 
duties this week, was held over until 
Feb, 11., Mr. Clardy was sentenced 
•25 for assault, but In view of his car-
rying out Instructions he was dismiss-
ed and the sentence suspended as he 
was acting In aocordanoe with hit 
duty.—Special to The Stato. 
The editor of the Memphis, Tenn., 
"Times," writes: " In my opinion 
Foley's Hooey and Tar .Is the best 
remedy for coughs, colds and lung 
trouble, and to my own personal 
knowledge Foley's Honey and Tar has 
accomplished many permanent cures 
that have been little short of marvel-
lous." Befuse any but the genuine 
In the yellow package. Leltner's 
Pharmacy. tf. 
tor. ' 
The ground )iog is an-.animal not 
unlike an old field mouse. He stays 
under ground during the co'd months 
and on Feb. 2 he takes A peep out a t 
the world. If he seee his shadow 
when be oome out, he gets frightened 
and Immediately runs back Into his 
underground cavern, but If the day Is 
cloudy and there Is no reflection of 
his body on the ground, then he re-
mains out In the open. If he returns 
to his hole the winter Is not over, aDd 
vice versa. 
There are maoy people In this coun-
try who believe In the ground hog and 
his antics, and all over Pennsylvania, 
Maryland, Virginia and other states, 
farmers will be up a t daybreak In or-
der to see whether the sun shloes or 
not. And though the legend Jiounda 
quaint, and perhaps silly, yet i t never 
falls, according to those who have ot> 
served the ground hog for years Sev-
eral leading Northern papers have 
editorials about the weather animal 
each year and farmers p ant their 
crops according to his dictation.— 
The 8tato, Saturday. 
Noticc to Our Customers. 
Tour money refunded If after using 
three fourths (3-4) of a tube of Man-
Zan, you are dissatisfied. Return the 
balanoe of the tube to your druggist, 
aod your money will be cheerfully re-
funded. Take advantage of this offer. 
Chester Drug Co. tf 
Wagner, a dealer in live stock. Qaar-
tors for the boy* bad been fitted op 
In one end of the ear aod tbey w m 
plentifully supplied tflth food. Pol ler 
man Louis Kerr, who was summoned 
by the conductor, took the boys I s ' 
police headquarters where Chief A Isl-
ander communicated with the authori-
ties a t Thomasvllle. I t Mams tha t 
the boys were being shipped to point* 
in Georgia to work with the grading 
forces of some railroad contractor, 
this method being employed to save 
expense In transportation. 
Last night an agent of Mr, Wagner 
arrived from Thomasvllle, purchased 
tickets for the boyeand eent them on 
their way rejoicing to Georgia,—Gaa-
tonla Gazette. 
log year. This Is Impossible. I t aod 
tb« sentiment It expresses fciust bsar 
a constantly Increasing growth of In-
Wet rained crops and deeolatod fields. 
Tha condition for w"hleh this and 
similar advertisements prepare the 
way—the whole, present attitude to-
ward quail and other insect eating 
birds—may, In the near future, be ap-
propriately expressed In another an-
nouncement. 
Wantod—10,000 quail to protect our 
oropa from the devastation being 
caused by the canker worm, cut 
worm, army worm, cabbage worm, 
bud worm, malon worm,codling moth, 
wooly aphis, cnrcullo, tree-borer, 
caterpillars, harlequin bags, slug, 
eblaeh bug, squash bug, horn worm, 
grubs, lice, ticks, flies, beetlee, moths, 
orickets, grasshoppers and the dread-
ful ootton boll weevil. 
Millions will be paid for this pro-
tection, made necessary-by the shorts 
slghtedness and avarice of our foolish 
fathers, who thoughtlessly allowed 
the slaughter of the birds intended by 
God Almighty to protect as from our 
Insect enemies.—Southern Rurallst. 
"Ploeules" (oon-alcohollc) made 
from resin from our Pine Forests, 
used for hundreds of j n n for Blad-
der aod Kidney disease*. Medicine 
for thirty days, *1.00. Guaranteed to 
give satisfaction or money refunded. 
Get our guarantee ooupon from the 
Chester Drug Co. tf 
of the Livingston aod Burleeoo reeo» 
luiloo apd extends the Investigation 
u> all cotton exchangee dealing in fu-
ture*. Representative Lovsrlng, who 
will report the bill for tha commltte, 
said today t ha t tha New York and New 
Orleans exchangee are the two princi-
pal ones dealing In futures ba t t h s t 
the Memphis and St. Louis exchanges 
also have some dealings of tha t sort. 
The resolution as It will b* report-
ed follows: 
"Reeolved, That the secretary of 
oommeros and labor through tha bu-
reau of corporations, be and Is hereby, 
requested to Investigate the causes of 
the fluctuations In the prioe of ootton 
aod the difference between the mar-
ket prioe of the various claseea of oot-
| for fraad. 
The queetloa was than pat on son-
. curreao* to th* resolution and with-
out a dissenting vote It passed. 
On aoooant of tile rush of other mat-
, tor It was not ssnt In the senate last 
i- night but'wlll go to tha t body todsy 
• aod as soon aa the signatures are aOx-
, sd thereto tha copy will be sent to 
Gov. Ansel for action. 
, ' The resolution la as follow?: 
Bs It resolved by the seaato, the 
, house of representatives concurring. 
That in oar opinion the directors of 
, the state dispensary havs violated 
, tha law ID the purchase of liquors aod 
, a rguable to removal by the governor 
anil prosecution; tha t the matter be 
[ referred to. the governor to take suob 
action as he may deem neoeeeary and 
proper In the premises, and tha t this 
resolution bs transmitted to his ex-
oelleucy the governor, with a copy of 
the teetlmooy taken by the legtsla-
, t lvs oommltue on the affairs of tha 
Stato dispensary, together .with thilr 
t report thereon." 
I t Is understood that Gov. Anael 
, will oonfor with Mr. m t s a r Lyon, the 
, attorney general, and It is qulto prob-
, able that Mr. Lyon will recommed 
; removal and vigorous prosecution. 
There was some talk ysaterday tha t 
, the bouse would raoeive a non-eom-
. mlttal resolution from the Judlolary 
I comml t t e taking the place of tha 
, senate resolution, but tbs latter was 
adopted without dlsaent. 
Chairman Jodie M. Rawllnson and 
Director Joe B. Wylla ware In the 
hall last night when the bouse agreed 
to the senate's resolution.—The State. 
La Grippe and Pneumonia. 
Foley's Honey aod Tar cures la 
grippe ooughs and preventa pneu-
monia. Refuse any but the genuine 
In the yellow packags. Leltner's 
Pharmacy. t f . 
oooductod with ths particular object 
whether or not said fluctuations In 
prloee have resulted in whole or lo 
part from the character and deliver-
ies thereon made on the ootton ex-
changes dealing In futures or are the 
rssult of any commissions of conspir-
acy wliteh Interferes or binders com-
Dtunncd Waylayen. 
Union, January JL— E. D. Tram-
mel!, overseer of the card room at the 
Exoelslor Knitting mills, In ths city, 
had a narrow escape from death last 
night, and he owes his cscape to his 
own coolne&s and bravery. 
• Two men, a father and his son, way-
layed him as bs was going to h'S 
home. Both of the would-be assas-
sins, who are u m e d Fore, wees arm-
ed with s t aMDs . Trammsll grap-
pled with older Fore and also 
with the son, breaking the lattor'a 
gun, and succeeded In preventing 
them from shooting him. Indeed, 
the younger man was put to flight 
Died la Midst of Speech. 
Charleston, Jan. 30.—MaJ. Julian 
Mitchell, a leading lawyer and promi-
nent in education, died thlaafternoon 
a t the St. John hotel, being stricken 
wlthjapopleiy while addressing meet-
ing held under the auspices of the 
Charleston Federation of Women's 
Clubs. I t was an intensely dramatic 
situation, with many fashionably dress-
ed women In the beautiful ball room 
of the hotel, when Just as the tealous 
educational advocate had. rounded a 
humorous senteno* In the oourse of 
his address, and the company was 
laughing, the distinguished citizen 
was suddenly seen to stagger and then 
fall. 
He fell without a word and died 
about five minutes later, without re-
gaining consciousness.—Special to The 
Original Observations. 
Looking on the bright side of life 
never injures the eyesight., 
• The' most uncommon currency in 
circulation Is common sense. 
An able bodied mortgage never 
loses Interest In the old- homestead. 
' I t is the beetrothal that leads to 
the honeymoon, although marriage 
may be a cell'. 
A Feature of -(he Carey Bill. 
I t local '"option should become es-
tablished In this state the provision of 
the Carey bill requiring tha t during 
the first week In each month a -fall 
statementof the receipts expenditures 
and liabilities of each dispensary be 
published In a newspaper In the coun-
ty'of the dispensary's location Is to be 
oommended. Every citizen would bs 
furnished with a means to keep track 
of his operations or his local dispen-
sary.—Orangeburg Patriot. 
T h i t May Internet You . 
No one Is immune from kidney 
troubles, so Just remember tha t 
Foley's Kidney Cure will stop the Ir-
regularities and cure any case of kid-
ney and bladder troubles tha t Is not 
beyond the reach of medicine. Lelt-
ner's Pharmacy. i tf. 
l o o e y Lust in Agents Pocket. 
The disappearance of <1200 In cur-
rency from the Southern espress offlce 
at Lowell sometime Saturday night Is 
still a mystery. The money In ques-
tion was shipped to the McAden mills 
Saturday afternoon on No. 12 by the 
by Trathmell aftyr Fore had flred both 
barrtls of his gun, one load going be-
tween Trammell's lags, the other nar-
rowly missing bis brain. In ths May-
or 's court this morning tha Fores 
were ssntenoed to pay a Una of 1100 
each or to work on the chain gang for 
thirty days. They will alao be prcee-
cuted In the Court of Sessions.—Spec-
ial to News and Courier. 
is a healthy bull dog. 
A great many people knew some- , 
thing was going t o happen—alter I t 
baa happened.,' i • 
And now Mrs. Langtry Is called , 
Lady de Bathed That name certainly 
ought to put her rlghMn the awlm."" 
An Illinois Judge has just rated 
tha t a Jug of whiskey is a deadly -
weapon, but he did It In the case of 
a Jug being thrown a t a man, and not 
emptied into him. 
The Hon. Mr. Turtle Is now the 
Isader of the Republicans In the Mas-
sachusetts legislature, which Job la 
thought to be something of a snap. 
It-la -to be hoped.that he will never 
get In the soup. 
And Mrs. Lydla Commander, whol 
scores race suicide In her last book, 
says tha t in America two children In 
a family is the limit. Yes, aod there 
are some families In this country who 
have only one child, and tha neighbors 
regard tha t as the limit.—Orange-
(Va.) Obeerver. 
Bee's Laxative Cough Syrap oontaln 
Ing Honey and Tar Is especially ap-
Eiate for children, no opiates or ns of any character, oonforms to oodltlons of the Natlooal Pure 
Food and Drug Law, June SO, 1906. 
FOr Croup, Whooping Cough, eto. I t 
expels Coughs and Colds by gently 
moving the bowels. Guaranteed. 
Cheater Drug Co. tf 
Advance in Cotton. 
Cotton Is 11 oente today; the high-
est price paid on the loan! market 
this morning waa I0.es. The price I 
on thelocal market reached 11 oente 
Tueeday afternoon and the, reoelpta 
that day were 30 bales. Twenty-four 
Pine Salve Carbollzed, acta like a 
poultice; highly antiseptic, extensive-
ly used for Eczema, for chapped hands 
and lips, cuta, burns. Chester Drug 
Company. tf 
ell for two yeara, oomlng to thla state 
from the west. He la lo addition to 
being agent for the ezpreaa company, 
telegraph operator' and depot agent 
for the Southern Railway. He la 
still holding these positions. I t Is un-
derstood t ha t Mr. Inman advances 
The New Crockery Stare 
We won't attempt to tell you anything about 
our prices for we haven't the space, but we in-
vite you to inspect our up-to-date stock. 
The New Crockery Store 11 Tbanday while the reoelpta op to 
12 o'olook today ware only four bales 
.and none of that was of the bsa tgnde . 
Gastoola Geietto, Friday. 
This admirable woman—who Is a 
shining example to her entire sax— 
lives oat In Colorado, where the wo-
men have the right to vote, back-
bones like telephone poets, bushels of 
gumption and other desirable quall-
tlea, all of which, however, did not 
save her from matrimonial shipwreck. 
She married a man who Xonook her 
for another, but Instead of golog gun-
ulng'for the siren, aha hunted her up 
and affected a trade with her. 8he 
sold out her Interest lo her husband 
for three hundred dollars, Spot, cash 
aod retired from the geld with her 
pockets Jingling with money Instead 
of liar hands dripping with blood. 
Of course that transaction may be 
objected to on the ground t ha t the 
wlf|| outtraded the otber woman and 
got more for the man than ha waa 
worth,' but tb* woman who rob* an-
other woman of bar bnsband 4a In the 
film Dim buslnees, and deserve* no 
consideration, so our sympathy aod 
congratulation can go freely to the 
lady who applied the commercial law 
Instead of the unwritten law to the 
solution of ber troubles. 
1mm. t he paint or view of Jast and 
wW.t^at lonj-andOn -aome economic 
ground. 
N e i g h b o r s Got Foo led 
*»I waa literally ooughlng myself to 
death, and. had become too weak to 
leave my bed; and neighbors predict-
ed tha t I would never leave f t alive; 
bu t they got fooled-, for. thank* be to 
(tod, I was Induced to try Dr King's 
New Dftewery, I t took Just four one 
(lo.laE.buttlas to completely cure the 
cough .and restore me to good sound 
"h ja l th ," writes Mrs. Eva Unoapher, 
i f Orovertown, Stark Co , Ind. This 
kltw of cough and cjld cures, and 
- healer of throat and lungs Is guaran-
teed by the Chester Drag Co and 
Standard Pharmacy. 60c and 11.00. 
Trial bottle free. tf 
Rising From the Grave. 
A prominent manufacturer. Wm. 
A- Fertwell.of Lacama, N O.. relates 
a roost remarkable exprrlei)oe. He-
says: "After takfng less than three 
bottles o' Electric Bltiers, I 'eel like 
one rising <rom the grave. Mv trou-
ble <s Brlght.'*dtsease. In the lllabetes 
stage 1 fully believe Electric Bitter* 
wilt cure me permanently, for It has 
already stopped the liver and bladder 
complications which h%ve troubled me 
for yeara" Guaranteed a t the Chea-
ter Drug Co. and Standard Pharmacy. 
Price only 80c. tf 
Finest Patent Flour 
Best Patent Flour 
Best Second Patent Flour 
White Clipped O a t s . . . 
We also offer F re ih Water Ground Meal . . . 
North Carolina Black Mixed Spring Seed Oats . 
-Red Rust Proof $ M d O a t s . 
Sh)pstuff 
Cotton SeedfMt. 
Sden Jflc Study o! Drums. 
An exchahge saya, "Psychologist 
have undertaken th* acleotlflc study 
• of dreams. W l ^ j the olfactory sense 
of a sleeper is stimulated by an odor, 
auch aa that of heliotrope, net Only 
do** he dream of "amelllng violets," 
bat visual Images of Sowers appear to 
him. If tb* experiment Is prolonged 
the . dream visions become complex 
wad filled with Strang* Imagery. A 
vibrating turning fork bald near a j 
Gipt- Lore's Estate. 
In hla last will and tesUmaut the 
lata Capt. B C G Love named ss 
executors of his estate his sons, M r. 
John F. Love, of Gastorita. aod Mr. 
Grtgar Love, of Llncotnton. The 
amount of the estate Is between 1150, 
000 and (200,000 and the heirs, 'sit of 
whom are ofsge, have requested tha t 
the estate remain intact. The eieco 
tors will qoallfy within a few days 
when the Instrument will be filed for 
1 probata-—Oastonla Gstetts. CHESTER WHOLESALE GROCE3®| 
> DOLLARS A YBXH, CASH. 
T U B B D A Y , F E B . 6, 1901. 
T b * first woman Juror who ever sa t ' 
In » Colorado cour t In Hilda Smi th . 
H i l d a allowed strong loyalty to t l fb 
masculine sex by votlug to r i ve a di-
vorce decree to a man who asked It.— 
l b * S ta te . 
: ffie voted Tor t h e beet fo-
n t of 
7 * » w " sp i r i t OT serving the mitnlcl-
j a f t y i s moving par citizens. T w o 
ate-mppear In t h i s Issue 
- rt-twolorraMermen an* 
r g l T f t f t f i # - m e b T ' f f l e r e U al-
i s t rong movement among rartoiK 
to luduce R B. Caldwell, 
Csq-, to permit his name to 'be used In 
t h e race for mayor, b u t so fa r as we 
a r e Informed, he has not y e t given 
b i s consent. 
Mark Twain, Hl> (too* I M k t t » 4 
following account of t h s d e a t h of Mr. « * « s . » . . a . « i 
Morton S ta r r . He had a number of My mother bad a good deal ot troo-
fr lends In th i s c i ty and around F o r t w * " H " m«- b o t 1 t b ) n l 1 she enjoyed I t 
Lawo: Bbe hid none a t all with my brother 
Mr. Morton E. S ta r r , of t h i s c i ty , J I . J rpt,,, . . . # . . ' | than I. ana 1 think rait tne unbroken died Thursday n i g h t near Blacksburg, aooo^ay of h „ g 0 o 4 n « s anil- truth-
a t Hie c a m p of S t ewar t Bros., cou- ( U | U M 1 and obedieuce would have been 
t rac tors , wi th whom h e has been a burden to her but for the relief and 
, holding an Impor tan t position for variety Which 1 furnished In the other 
, some mouths . past. -Mr, S t a r r was direction. I was a tonic. I was valu-
tokeo wi th a chill last Saturday n igh t • b t * '® h * - 1 thought of it b®-
I n q u i r i n g for P a s t e b o a r d . 
No twi th s t and ing tlie law t h a t no 
legislator or o the r official shall ride 
oti railroad passes, t he re seems t o be a 
•osplolon t h a t some of our law-makers 
carry th ings In t he i r pockets with 
which they are able to s tand oO con-
ductors , a t least Mr. Carson has In-
troduced a resolution In t h e house 
proposing t h a t all t h e members t u rn 
the i r pockets wrong side out . in o ther 
words: 
Re It resolved by t h e house of rep-
resentatives, t h e senate concurring. 
T h a t a commit tee of s i i be appointed, 
( three of whom shall be appointed by 
t h e house and three by the senate) t« 
Inquire and report back t h e nameso i 
all members of t h e house and senate, 
who are employed by the railroads in 
t i l ls s t a t e in any capacity; and the 
names of all members who use o 
have free t ranspor ta t ion for them 
•elves or the i r families, e i ther in pay 
menb 
t h a i i 
T h e resolution seems to have creat 
*d a considerable flutter. When Mr 
Carson was asked If he had any Infor-
mat ion upon which to base his reso-
lution, be replied, " N o sir: I ha re 
been th inking about th i s for several 
years. 1 want to see If all the graft 
l a i n the s ta te dispensary, t h a t there 
Is so much talk abou t . " 
Mr. Hemphill 's remarks a r e report-
ed thus In the News and Courier: 
"Mr . Hemphill said he occupied a 
peculiar position. He had In the past 
represented the Southern Railway, 
b u t he belonged to the s t a t e of South 
Carolina and uot to the railroad, and 
he had tr ied to be honest. " T h i s res-
olution Impugns the honesty of every 
member. He t h o u g h t t h e roll should 
bs called and let every mau answer 
whether he was guilty or not guilty. 
He d i d n ' t give a cont inenta l damn, 
so far as he was concerned, b u t he had 
a contempt for t h e l i t t le nincom-
p o o p who th ink men with more 
Drains than they have can be l»u>:ht. 
H e hail never concealed his connec-
t ion wi th the Southern Railway, bot 
b s bad been fair and honest on every 
quest ion." 
On a motion to s t r ike out t h e en-
act ing words, t h a t Is to kill t h e reso-
lution, the result was to 20 against 
killing, Messrs. Brlce and McKeown 
voting nay. Mr. Hemphill appears 
- n o t to have voted. 
fo l lowing Is t h e law a s to passes: 
Sec. 204. I t shall be unlawful for 
any person while a member of the 
sena te or of t h e house of representa-
tives, s t a te or national, or any s la te 
o rooun ty official, or sny Judge of a 
sour t of record In th i s s t a t e to use 
any free pass, express or telegraph 
f rank or complimentary t i cke t , or to 
t i de wit hone-paying the usual fare on 
violation of the provision of th i s sec-
t ion shall be deemed guilty of a rbls-
dsmeanor and shall be liable to a Due 
Dot to exceed Ave hundred dollars or 
imprisonment not to exceed six 
•oaths. 
TOsdsy before 'fUs dsith his' physi-
cian considered May a great deal bet-. . . . m , . . . qurau> uiu ciKUieuua uucs turn CIML UW 
" ^ Thursday n lgh t -dea th reHev- u neavIly. T t was his duty to report 
ed h im of his suffering*. T h e remains m T - H I n - T - t r m r t l n r "stuV—r 
WBT8- b rough t t o h i s M n < f f t ' ^ t b t i f e c t e d t a d o It mysi l f , sml he w»t rrry-
s l t y Frlr 'ay morn 'ng, a i d Saturday f a i t h f u l In (ilftcbnrgtng that duty. He 
morning ais 11 .'«i ,'uneral services were Is 81d In "Tom Sawyer." But 81d was 
held a t t h e home by Rsv Dr. Thorn- n o t Henry. Henry was a very much 
well, of Fo r t Mill, assisted by Dr """ o u d £ , , e r T .„„i f c . . . . It WM Ilenrr who called my moth Llngie. of th i s c i ty , a f t e r whloh t h e „ I e n t l ( „ , ^ t o , b e tacl t h a t l h e 
remains were u k e n t o Laurel wood w l t l l w b „ . h ,be b , d „ w f d raJ 
cemete ry , where t h e local Camp W. collar together to keep mo from going 
O. W , of th i s c i ty , held services over in swimming bad changed color, 
t h e remains, a l t e r which they were mother would not bave discovered It 
laid to rest . but for that, and .be was manifestly 
Mr. S ta r r was a son of Mr. and Mrs Piqued when she recognised that that 
W. S . S t a r r , of t h i s olty, and a t his p r o m " " " " w * o f -c rcums tan t l a l evl-
dea th was 3rt years of age. He was a " J "™ h " d 7 , ' f . S , " detail probably adiled a detail to my 
very exemplary young man, qu i t e un p u u , s b n i e n t . „ „ b u m o n . w e gener-
assumlng and well liked by all who . ajjy. o u r shortcomings on so 
knew him. For a number of years he body else when tbero Is a possible 
was connected with t h e pr int ing busl- i cuse for I t Hut no matter. I took It out 
ness In th i s clly, having been amoclat- °f Henry. There Is always compenaa 
cd with both the Herald and London i M o n e°r *"'» '• unjustly used. I 
Pr lntery, a f t e rwards tak ing up r ^ , . : of ten took It out of h im-somet ime, 
road work. He held responsible posl- * n • d v a n c * p A J r m t ' " ' f o r » o m " h l n * 
a r m l m U M M n . 
"Have we lived before?" Is a ques-
tion discussed by many correspondents 
of British newspapers. Dr. Andrew 
Wilson analysed the strange phe-
nomena of memory given by the con-
tributors In part a . follows: "The doc-
trine of meUmp/cboais or transmigra-
tion of souls represents s very aucient 
belief. Not merely did it credit the 
possibility that the soul af ter death 
b* mnsftrred tmL w t human 
being' to another. 4>ut it also held that 
! the human soul might take up Its 
abMe In another form of life and b e . 
Although we are far removed from 
the Ice age In point of time, the tourist 
sgeeeles bave auHle It easy (or one 
who has a week or t w a to w i w awj. 
f f * w M m i | i n nnrhut t/» 
c6tmw»i»-irstf« itaciii cosmosi* nor 
prevail. 
t flrwt lmprwaion of inoel Tilth 1o the Cohsli 
Letter from T u n u s t t . 
A toka , Tenn.', Feb. 1.—As I was 
ones a Chester 'county boy. I thought 
som's of you would like to hear from 
the s t a t e of my adoption; 1 am high-
ly pleased with It, because the land is 
be t t e r and t h e people are more neigh-
borly, and the best of all . we don' t 
have to work so much land here as we 
did t he re to make a bale of cot ton, 
nor do we have to work as much to 
have enough of corn and feed stuff 
T h e r e a j j Hue young girls here, and 
If any of t h e old boys want to gel one 
I.would advise them to come to this 
a t t t e and stay long enough to catch 
the one lis wants, snd then he will 
H f t l t o u t here , I am sure, because If 
b s will stay t h a t long be will like the 
•oun t ry so well t h a t he will s tay. I 
toow from experience: I came here t o 
• U j six months and I have been here 
, J O B B loDger. 
r f : ' T h i n Is qu i t s a good deal of cotton 
to t h s fields hs re yet and I t Is badly 
- r AOnagkd on account, of so much rain 
• n d the fields are ao muddy t h a t t h e 
fcfmsrs' could n o t ' g i t It gathered. 
Y h « n Is st i l l some oorn In t h e Held 
feijifc'DOd I t Is: so badly damaged t h a t 
I • -;H will' n o t *bf wor th gather ing, so 
will be ) b m s there when th i s 
; . - f j n r t w o p la planted, I guess. 
T h i s h a s bsen the warmest weather 
had In t e n o r twelve years. 
^ V f « l iavs had only two cold spells t h i s 
" " t t i i t Hie ground wss frozen 
aod only one l i t t le ^now of about two 
,w and a half Inchesuwd I t soon thawed 
: . - ~%f a n d then I t has ralDed s lnae- then , 
i ^ f h a t ar« you all doing for hands? 
" " ave beard t h a t the.negroes were 
j the re . Where a re they going? 
:.»TS not stopping, b o t a good 
i leaving her*. 1 
they have gone, 
t b e w h i W 
f thaD they would 
,-Wf U M T * « • -la 
ageWs 
l ions both In this city and Blacksbarg 
and later he accepted a position witl 
thi! Southern PowerX^o to look a f t e r 
the i r f re igh t In te rcu ts a t For t Lawn. 
Th i s position lie held unt i l a few 
months ago. when he went with 
Stewart Bros. He was a line man 
wlih a ti<ie business record, upr igh t 
honest and honorable lo all of his 
dealings 
l ie leaves to mourn his sudden de-
mise fa ther and mother . Mr. and Mrs. 
W. S. S tar r , a sister . Mrs. Lillian 
Adams, and one brother , Mr. Ju l i an 
3 s f a r r , all of t h i s city We beg to 
extend our sincere sympathy to t h e 
family in their sad bereavement. 
Ltgarc Presides over National H o a x . 
Washington. Feb. 2 - Representa-
t ive Legare'x f r iends are congra tu la t -
ing him upon having been called to 
the c| ialr to preside over the house by 
Speaker Cannon yerterday. T h i s Is 
the first t ime In many years t h a t a 
democrat lias been so honored and 
Mr. Le /a re ' s colleagues are won-
der ing what It means. 
While he was in the chair t h e house 
was considering t h e rivers and harbors 
bill and a hot debate was on between 
Chai rman Burtou and a number of 
members of t h e house who"' thought 
t h a t they had not received as touch 
out of the bill as they should bave got-
ten. Mr. Legare presided dur ing this 
l ime with all the ease and poise of 
Speaker Cadnoo, a l though he was 
minus t h e cigar t h a t t h e speaker lo 
variably carries 
While the Charleston congressman 
s tands high In the house wi th boll, 
democrats and republicans, I t was 
never balleved t h a t t h e speaker would 
so recogulze any democrat by calling 
h im to the chair and presenting him 
temporarily wi th the gravel and au-
thor i ty of office. — W. W. Price lo 
Columbia Record. 
Georgia Lawyers Sent' to JaiL 
Albany, Ga.. Feb. l . - C l a u d e P iy lou 
aod C. E. Hayes, - both prominent a t -
torneys of t h e Sylvester bar , a re In 
Jsll for a period o f 10 days for cou 
t e m p t of the superior court . They 
were ordered imprisoned by Judge W 
N Spence a f te r fail ing to pay fines o: 
r i 5 each imposed by t h e court . 
I'aylori and Hayes represented onr 
Nipur, whose wife had sued for di-
vorce and had been allowed altmon) 
by decree of t h e cour t . Th i s was not 
paid by Nipur , who was arraigned be-
fore Judge Spence for defaul t . Judge 
Spence sen t h im to jail under a con-
t e m p t order. 
* I Pur 's a t torneys went before the 
Judge of the circuit cour t of Worth 
county and secured a wri t of habeas 
corpus on which the i r c l ient waa re-
i>-ss«d. Judge Spence, Immediately 
had Paylon and Hayes summoned be 
fore h im and a f t e r abrlef examination 
adjudged both a t torneys In coutempt . 
Paylon Is Worth county ' s recently-
elected representat ive In t h e lower 
house of the general assembly. 
B o c i h u d Items. 
Mr. Charley Crowder and Miss Car-
rie G. Suber, the youngest daughter 
of Mrs. M. E. Suber, were married on 
t h e 16th Inst by Rev. Mr. Millard. 
The i r many fr iends wish them many 
days of prosperity and happiness 
Thef will reside wi th b i s moyier . 
T h e Rock Creek congregation, and 
the communi ty generally, a re rejoloed 
a t t h e prospect of having Rev. J . II . 
Yarborough t o serve t h e m every 
four th Sunday dur ing 1901, aod hope 
as t h a t day does not conflict wi th 
neighboring churches t h a t there may 
b e . a goodly number to a t t e n d h i s 
services. , 
Mrs. W. J . Crowder, who was to 
bndly inJurTd by a f i l l before Chris t-
mas, Is Improving some. 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Crowder will 
move to Columbia, where be has se-
cured employment on the Southern 
Hallway. 
'Mra. Josle WIUvs aod children will 
wbtcb I hadn't yet done. Tbew wi 
occasions when the opportunity * 
too strong a temptation, and I bad 
draw on tbe future. I did uot need to 
copy this Idea from my motber 
probably d idn ' t Still, abe wrought 
upon tbat principle upon occaalon. 
If the Incident of the broken sngar 
bowl le lo "Tom Sawyer"—I don't 
member wbetber It Is or not—that Is 
example of I t n e n r y never stole e 
sr . He took It openly from tbe bo 
His mother knew be wouldn't take e 
ar when she waan't looking, bnt i 
bad her donbts about me. Not exactly 
doubts, either. She knew very well I 
would. One day when she waa not 
present Henry took sugar from 
prised and precious old English sugar 
bowl, wblcb was an heirloom In the 
family, and be mansged to break tbe 
bowl. It waa the first time I bad ever 
bad a chance to tell anything on him. 
and 1 waa Inexpressibly glad. I told 
him I was going to teU en him. but be 
was not disturbed. \Vben my motber 
came In and aaw the bowl tying oi 
floor lo f ragmests she waa speechless 
for a minute. I allowed tbat alienee 
work. I Jndged It would Increase tbo 
effect. 1 waa waiting for her to ask 
- W h o did that?" so tbat I could fetch 
out my news. Bnt It was an error of 
ealculatlon. Wben she got through with 
her silence she didn't ask snytblng 
about I t She merely gave me a crack 
on the aknll with her thimble that 1 
felt all tbe day down to my beela. Then 
I broke oj# with my Injured Innocence, 
expecting to make ber very aorry that 
she bad punished tbe wrong one. I ex-
pected her to do something remorseful 
and pathetic. I told ber that I waa n 
the one—It was Henry. But there wi 
°no upheaval. She said without em 
Hon: " I t ' s sll right I t Isn't any mat-
ter. Ton deserve It for aometbtng 
you've done thtit 1 didn't know about, 
and If you haven't done' I t why. then 
yon deserve It for something tbat you 
aro going to do that J shan' t hear 
about."—From Mark Twaln'a Autobi-
ography in North American Bevlew. 
C k r l a t l s s l l r , B > 4 « b U m * » 4 R l m s s . 
Buddhism and Christianity sr 
one In that they perceive our life here. 
Is but for a moment and If rightly 
lived I t must bo lived in view of 
eternal life or a life hereafter. Life 
does not cease with our departure. I t 
contlnnea still b«yond. and that Ufe 
beyond will be shaped by tbe life here. 
Both Insist on this, yet there Is bero s 
strange difference of emphasis, for 
that wblcb Is promised In Buddhism 
Is tbat In proportion as we are right-
eous here so shall, existence hereafter 
be shortened, whereas lo Christianity 
It la promised that In proportion s s w 
are righteous here wo may be assured 
of an Immortal Ufo hereafter. 
Buddhism desire Is regarded as 
evil thing and as tba t which produces 
existence. When a man Is filled with 
desire np to tbe moment of death 
thereafter tha t self asserting desire 
goes on. He Is reborn and given fur-
ther opportunity. He may still msln 
Immortality of Buddhism. But if be 
succeeds In altogether suppresring de-
sire. If he can eutirely obliterate per-
sonality, tbeu be has attained to Nir-
vana here and hereafter —Eichange. 
and t u n . * 
Ths key* off t h s Florida coast Illus-
trate. by the spelling sad pronuncia-
tion of their nama, the remarkable 
power words have to affoot other words 
more or less like themselves. These 
keys, deriving their name from the 
Spsnlsh "cayo," a shoal rock or bar-
rier reef, would still havo been called 
"cays," no doub t bnt tor tbe Influence 
of the kindred word which we now 
wri te "quay," but still pronounce 
"bee." The new spelling Is modeled 
on the modern French "qnal." but tbe 
pronunciation is a trees of the old 
spslllng "key," which prevsUed from 
tbe fourteenth to the eighteenth^"cen-
tury. Yet undoubtedly this "key" used 
to, be proooaoced " l ay , " and so, a s 
Shakes pes re% and Drydsc'a rhymes 
prove, did the key of a lock. I t waa 
tbe door "key's" change to "kee" un-
der Scottish Influence that set the ex-
ample to tbe others.—London Chron-
icle. 
Chronic Constipation Cured. 
One who suffers from chronic con-
stipation Is in danger of many serious 
—nts. OrlnoLaxative Fruit Syrup 
chronic constipation ss It aids 
digestion and stimulate* ths llrsr aod 
bomb, restoring tbe natural aotloo 
of thsse organs. Commence taking It 
„ ^ today abd yon will feel better at oooe. 
Her ttao} friends will welooms her 0 r l D O I<*iatlve Fruit Syrup does Dot 
asserts that as each atage Is euded 
and a new -era begun ther' soul sheds 
most of the featurea it Illustrated la 
tbe life It lert. retaining now and ' th 
however, vagus memories of some 
Its snfecedent states. Such memor 
forcibly projected into the foreground 
of our existence today. It Is held, 
should convince us tbat we have 'lived 
before.' 
"Everything we have-beard or 
or otherwise sppreelated through tbe 
agency of our aenae orj ians-every Im-
pression. every sensation — Is reslly 
stored up within those brain cella 
wblcb exerclae tbe memory function-
True. we may not be able to recall ell 
of them at wUL Many are doubt lees 
beyond tbe reach of the power that 
revives and printa off for us positives 
from our stored up mental negatl 
But It la none tbe less significant tba t 
on occaalon we can dlatnter memories 
of events whose ds te lies very fer 
back In our lives—recollections, theee, 
perhaps, we bave never realised s f te r 
tbelr reception, but lying Istent 
only swsl t lng the requisite and proper 
stimulus to awaken them and to brlug 
them to the surface of our life. 
" t h i s expresses briefly what we 
mean by our 'auhilminal conscious-
ness.' It Is that underiayer of atored 
up impressions and msmorlss which 
Is only fully awakened in Certain brain 
atatea and of which in our ordinary 
life we only receive the faintest and 
most occasional reminders of Its ex-
istence. We do not recognise t h i 
source of every bit of ahcleot news 
the snbllmlnsl consciousness may 
bring to l ight and so ws treat Its resur-
rections as If they were reflections 
from some previous phase of exlat-
ence. Buf i f t e n the clew li supplied 
us, and the apparent myste lous re-
swskening of past life sppears merely 
aa a recollection the origin of wblcb 
we Sid not at first recognise. 
"Even tbe idea ths t sometimes 
strikes us on entering a etrange place, 
hitherto tfnknosm to us, tbat we -bave 
been there before" la capable of ra-
tional explanation. Our brain la built 
on tbe double principle and sets In ap-
preciating our surroundings through 
tbe simultaneous work of Its two lo-
tellectusi centers. If there exists s 
slight discrepancy In thia simultaneous 
work, so ths t one half of our brain 
appreciatea the aceue a little before 
the other half. we. are presented with 
the falae memory of having seen the 
place before." 
The antiquity of gloves has long been 
in dispute. Tbe question turns upon 
the rendering of s passage In the 
fourth chapter of the book of l iutb. 
"Now. this waa tbe manner In for-
mer time in .Israel concerning*"redlin-
ing and concerning changing for to 
confirm ail things. A man plucked off 
hla shoe snd gave It to bis neighbor, 
snd this waa a testimony In Israel. 
Therefore tbe klnsmsn ssld onto Boas. 
'Buy It for thee.' So be drew off his 
For shoa In these verses. It Is ssld. 
we ought to read glove. On thla mat-
ter M. Josephs, a Hfbrew or great lit-
erary attainments and author of aev-
eral learned works, advanced the fol-
lowing theory: Tbe Hebrew nangal 
slgnllles to shut close or Inclose. When 
followed by regei, the foot. It might 
mean a shoe or sandal, but when It 
atands by Itself, s s In the original of 
the paaaace quoted. It must be render-
ed "glove." I t Is fur ther stated that 
the ancient and modern rabbins agree 
In rendering the word from the original 
as "glovs" and that Joel Levy, s .cele-
brated German translator, gave. In-
stead of shoa, his picturesque native 
term of band aehuh, band shoe, by 
which gloves are known In Germany 
to tble day.—"Gloves." by William 
Beck. 18S3. In Notes and Queries. 
Gralw mm M « t a « . 
To most people of our present time, 
says Dr. A. B. Gibson in the Dietetic 
and Hygienic Gasette, the necessity of 
bread consumption for tba mainte-
nance of bodily existence stands s s a 
central, unquestionable f a c t Tha t soch 
a high reward fer grain aa foodstuff, 
however. Is overdrawn Is evident from 
the circumstance that entire races of 
men hsve been and are yet found to 
ficent physical health 
a diet wholly exempt 
from bread . ' The great majority of 
African snd Australian aborigines era 
enjoying physical health aad strength 
perfect Igaorsncs ot a nenr-
grslns. and tbe entire Mongolian race 
finds in' rice a substitute for bread. 
In tropical countries f rui ts snd nuts 
were always found to supply tbe na-
tives with aa Ideal diet, while the 
various si-ecles of grass served tbe 
roaming herbivorous animals as a 
inesns of sutisistenca. This grass diet, 
orlglnsily a purely animal d i e t -baa. 
under tbe Infineaee of cultural lad-
dents snd s misguided palste. baaa 
turned Into s diet for msn. For grain, 
even Including lb* "king of grains"— 
wheat—Is botaalcsOy a -grass gons to 
H u n t i n g id* T r o u b l e . 
I ' v s lived ID California 90 ysars , 
I am still h n o t i n g for t rouble In 
Uis way of bora*, sore*, wounds, bolls, 
c o u . ((trains, 9 r acaa* of piles t b a t 
leghanv, S l a m Oo. H o ose hun t ing , 
crowned mountains. There Is the tea 
filled valley. Tfcere are all tb* va-
rieties of moraine just .ss the text 
books depict tberfl. Tbe first impres-
sion, however. Is a very superficial 
one. Glaciers a re Just like most things 
in this world. When we get to know 
them we find they are quite different. 
In some respects, a t least, from what 
we expected. 
As acquaintance ripens we find out 
sii aorta of little things which the 
writers of text books doubtless know 
perfectly well, but never thought of 
mentioning, things which perhaps 
were so familiar to them that to de-
scribe tbem would bave seemed like 
ssylng tbat rein Is wet or tbst snow 
Is cold, but wblcb nevertheless till the 
novice with tbe pleasure of bsvlng dis-
covered ths unexpected. 
One of tbe things which first s truck 
the writer when be first spent s few 
days In tbe near neighborhood or a 
glscler was to find what a noisy crea 
ture It was. Somehow one associates 
with snow and Ice the Idea of Intenae 
quiet, and no doubt If one climbs hlgb 
np among tbe a now on the mountains 
one will find It quiet enough. But 
lower down on the surface of the 
glacier there la, at leaat In summer 
time, contlnuoua noise. 
Tb* noise la the voice ot many wa-
ters. All around a re Innumerable lit-
tle. rivulets caused by the melting of 
the Ice In the beat ot tbe summer sun. 
These trickle and babble and splash 
their sinnoua-^Courses. for longer or 
shorter distances, but none go very f s r 
before they plunge headlong dowu one 
of the numerous fissures or crevssses. 
Some seem 'to fall Into a Isrger tor-
rent f a r below. Others make their 
way Into aome glacial mill where atones 
are churned round and round. Just aa 
one may see In tbe potholes In the 
etresm s t East Linton. 
By listening Intently one msy be 
able to hear this churning sound min-
gling with the vojre oi tbe Waters. 
Miniature avalancbea contrltgite their 
quota of noise. Now some pinnacle of 
Ice topples over snd splinters Into s 
thousand fragmenta. Anon a baudful 
of stones come fj ldlng down tbe aide 
Of a ridge of Ice. perhaps to splash 
Into s pool. Ail these various cauaea 
combine to produce a wonderful amount 
Another curious feature of glaciers 
Is that tbe aurface of tbe Ice In many 
Instances appears qnlte extraordinarily 
dirty. Thla doee not seem ns It should 
be. Snow Is one of tbe symbols of 
purity. Sorely tbe 1c* descending 
from the pure wblte snow on tbe 
mountains should be pure alao. 
Yet when we view a glacier from 
a little distance we are often sur-
prised at the eoormoua amount of de-
brle gathered oo Ita aurface. Besides 
Che central moraine or moraines-of ten 
there are several-composed of consid-
erable maseea of stone, we find finer' 
particles of matter Imbedded In tbe 
Ice all over tbe surface, often In suf-
ficient quantity to give It a greyish 
All thla solid matter bas et one time 
or another fallen upon the aurface of 
the g lac lv and la being borne along 
by It as s river bears along the atlcka 
and leaves tbat fall Into I t Bot In 
the caee of a glacier we may have ex-
posed to view tbe accumulatlona of 
hundreds of yeara. At the lower end 
of the glacier there la much or Inter-
est. In the flrat place, there la very 
often a greet cave In the Ice. and from 
thla there tasuea tbe rfacler stream. 
Thla cave often looks a s If It ought 
to he explored, and It may be possible 
to make one'a way under the Ice for a 
considerable distance. 
Hut let the traveler beware. Expedi-
tions of thla kind are fa r from aafe. 
The Interior of a glscler msy be stud-
led safely enough In the grottoes and 
tunnels which s re carved into the liv-
Ins Ice of many ahow glaciers, sucb s s 
that or the Rhone, bnt the Ice s t the 
deboucbs of tbe stream la In an un-
Btnhle condition. Every now and then 
the csve partially collapses or great 
mass** of ice fell from the roof, and In 
s moment an unwary toqrtst may be 
tr ipped or crashed to death. — Edin-
burgh 
Of t h e City of Chester . 
"®nr^8«mue l s baa been alderman 
7S* his record aa a lderman has shown I hat 
he hss had t h e Interest of ' b e ent i re 
olty a t h*ar t , aa wall t s .t of tl i* 
part l tmlar ward which h< , re len ted , 
w e believe hla record a ' 
ileh offlc* 
stid ronia-end 
.n of the vcte is 
myself aa a can-
( " l i e f e r a t the 
next municipal election 1 do thla at 
Uie urgent request oi several of t h e 
good (-Hirers of our c m . who are 
speclallj Intereated III the mors' snd 
mater ial welfare of our cu iu tnuu l t j . 
^ W. H. H A R D I N . 
FOR A L D E R M A N 
W a r d I 
At the urgent request of n-any 
' r iends, I hsvec onsented to be an ap-
plicant for Alderman from Ward No. 1. 
J O S A. W A L K E R , SR. 
W a r d 3 . 
Samuel R. McFadden, E-<1 , Is here-
by nominated for Alderman ' 
Ward 3. I t is conceded on all sldea 
•l ist the olty Is In need of s t rong 
business men to bond net. her financial 
affaire, and we present tills man a s 
one wide awake, lo every respect, to 
(h* people's Interest and c i ty ' s de-
velopment 




Tb*y will co it • 
u* a good d me 
th*y will r< . .omp* v 
may n o t b* aaaary > u s . 
out s tat*insot*i whir . Is tedloi 
soma w h a t ex pen-1 S ta tement 
be n o t o u t • a f*w days , 
ever, t o tlio** w , hav* n o t reoew. 
Un t i l March | t , * » ; - # « Jj&klpa 
l a t a of U.7&' > u w > - w l > * f a y Aw 
rl i i* y e a r l n ' atte* T M r a p p t t i a on-
ly to t h t i r AM for a whot* year ' s 
subscript! ' W* can mak* no redds?-
Hon for le JJkn * j t t f , " T h * reSffiP" 
WmttP5, wi? 
• W a ( 3 aplao* a* a premium; ™ 
Tliey ci use I t as t h e y pleas*. Bu t * 
remember t i l ls offer Is good only un t i l 1* 
March 1st. riM 
Af 'o let us ask subscribers to re- ' 
,ne- 4t once, saving us t ime and ex-
tf 
' Passing of tbe Backet Shops. I 
Rock Hill, Feb. • 2 —Thursday was j 
the last day for the bucket shops IB 
this city. Some t ime sgo t h e city 
counoli was moved by popular . feel ing J 
to pass an ordinance forbidding t h e 1 
f u r t h a r licensing of any th ing of the I 
kind- T h e r e were a t the t ime t h r e e ' 
or four exchanges opera t ing here, but | 
they gradually fell off unt i l rec< 
there was b u t one, t h a t of F leming 
& Co. of New York, managed by M 
S. P. Booth, with Mr. R. L. Scott as 
ass is tant . A few days sgo they got 
orders from headquar te rs to accept no 
t rades from any except cc t ion bu.ie>s 
of good's tanding and mill men. Tills 
c u t t h e business to a point where It 
would not be profitable and they de-
cided to c t | - t i e last ol J a u u a r t 
Messrs. Booth Snd Scott have many 
fr iends here who regret t h a t they 
will leave the c i t y . -Spec i a l to T h e 
Foley's Honey and T a r cures t h e 
most obs t inate coughs and expels the 
cold from (he system as It is mildly 
la ia t ive . I t Is guaran teed . T h e gen-
uine Is io t h e yellow package. Lelt-
ner 's Pharmacy. 
What Wodd - P I u s e Most. 
We are not entfihslastIc for e i ther 
t h e dispensary or local option. What 
would please us most Is the complet) 
banishment of whiskey from lhe s ia t t 
as a beverage for I t Is (lie greatest 
curse of maukiud —Orangeburg Pa 
t r lo t . 
T K M n n wais t i* . 
Tlie musical tree thst grows In tb* 
Wei t India Islands haa a leaf of pe-
culiar shape and pods with split or 
open edge*. Tb* wind passing through 
these create* the sound which gives 
tbo tree Its nam*. In Barbados there 
I* * valley filled with these pisnts, and 
when tb* trad* winds blo^r across tbe 
Island * constant moaning, deep toned 
whlati* l* board, which In the still 
hour t of tb* night h s s a weird and 
A aped** of acacia growing abun-
dantly la the Codas I* alao called by 
tb* MUD* oam*. I t s shoots sre fre-
quently, by tb* aid of the larvae of 
the forest insects, distorted In shape 
and swollen Into a globular bladder 
from one to two laches In diameter. 
After tbe Insect bas emerged from • 
little circular bole hi tbe sld* of the 
•welling tbe opening, played npon"by 
the wind, become* * musical Instru-
ment *qual la sound to a aweet tooad 
Ctfd Btnjcd to 9catfc atLaado. 
A l i t t le d a o f b U r of Mr. a n d Mrs. 
F . V. Bowling, formerly of Lancas ter , 
l iving a t Laodo, waa fatal ly 
burn*d . las t T i i i ^ l g j , bar c lo th ing ao-
eidcntaUy o i t e b l r g fir*. D*ath re-
su l ted In a f*w boa t s . T h e unfor tun-
a t e child w w a t N M t . 9 yeara old and 
O n e A m o n g M a n y O t h e r s . 
Orangeburg. S. C. 
Messrs Hlrshberg, Hollander & Co. 
Dear Sirs: Having used vour paints , 
especially "S t ag Brand ," 'I feel It my 
du ty as a contractor to express freely 
my sen t iments in l i s favor I Have 
glvSn I t a fa i r and impar t ia l trial 
agalust o the r paints , and I find It to 
be as you represeuted, O. K. 1 shall 
always use It. 
Yours t ru ly , . 
T . J DICKSON, 
Practical Pa in te r . 
You will always find In Stag Brand 
Semi-Paste Paint, a combinat ion of 
qual i t ies contained In no o ;he r pa in t 
on t h e marke t - ~ 
"One gallOD makes T w o . " 
For sale by 
J - A. Walker, Chester , 8. C. 
NOTICE. 
brokerage and commission busl 
nana, m a k i n g * specially of produce. 
We will cont inue to oocupy the » m o 
s tand and will appreciate . the patron-
age of t b a t rade. 
J . W. R E E D . 
E . C. C C L V E R N . 
For Rent. 
A fine plantation three bore* farm, n®»r Blchburg, on Fishing creek, 
with good dwelling house, barn, crib, 
»" oth«r necessary out-bulldlnga, fin* bottoms, hay meadow*, 
good pasture, Una uplands suitable lor 
both corn and ootton, good orchard 
with well good waur In r*td.-Apply 
to A. a Lyno, Cbtotar, S. C. | 
Call at McKee 
Bros, and learn 





ble house snd outbui ldings 
123 acre farm a t RossviUe, lies w*ll, 
well improved, splendid buildings. 
Several o the r f a rms near t l ie c i ty . 
C 8 . F o r d , R e a l E s t a t e a n d " R e n t s 
Sprat I B.4L. Office. Hoars 0 ao lo l.oo. 
F O R 
A SHORT TIME ONLY 
Sweet Corn l ie 
Maine Corn . . . '2}<C 
Early June Peas . . lie 
Wrinkled Peas. «2XC 
Pilgrim Peas -20C 
White Asparagus B . 20C 
Large Cans Asparagus JSC 
"• " Spinach 20C 
String Beans IOC— 
String Beans -. «5C 
Sweet Potatoes, can IOC 
Blackberries . .. . . . IJC 
Fin* T*as and Coffees. 
AT— 
JOS. A. WALKER'S, Sfl. 
FOimHWCTHCAR 
J . P . Y A N D L E & SONS, 
Builders and Contractors. 
Chester, B. 0 . 
Work o t all kinds, In o u r l ine, don* 
on shor t noUoe. Satisfaction guar-
auteed and reference given. Foreman 
furnished op job* In-town or count ry 
SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES 
W h e n are-yon keeping your valuable papers) your Slocks 
Bonds, Deed*, Mortgages, Insurance Policies, etc.? They a n 
not safe if yon have them about your store or home,' even it thefc/ -
»wjn an ordinary sale, for they are liable to be burned or s t a l e d 
You to rent one of our Safety Deposit Boxes at oooe and ' 
keepjl l such valuable* in it, The coit will be small, and viMil 
paper* wili be absolutely ssfe. Comf in and let us show you, . 5 
THE 
M U S L I N U N D E R W E A I 
We have just received our Spring Line of Muslin Under-
w e a r f o r L a d i e s a n d C h i l d r e n . This is a beautiful assortment of Undcryc< 
Ladies'" <iowns;trimmed m racks, embroid- m 
ery and lace, at 75c, $1.00 and H 
Corset Covers, beautifully trimmed In em-
broidery; lace, and ribbon, 15c, 25c, 50c, 
Drawers? trimmed in lace and embroidery at 
25c, 50c and 
Ladies-' Skirts, good quality Bleaching, made - C A p 
very full. Trimmed in lace and embrodiery 
^di«s*nSRIr^good quality Camtrta made very full, 
beamtfttHy trimtrted in Iac« and embroid- - A A 
efy, 75c; $ n»r$T 5ff" a n d X . W 
Ladies' Gowns/.made very full, trimmed in C A p 
lace and embroidery, only - - - OWv-
wkl. - - -
• wM'ftf. Robert Frater sper.t 8»btAth In 
•.Columbia. 
Mrs.B.C. Sims returned & rday 
from a few days' visit In Book ...II. 
F. M. Ward has gone to Win-
der, S«., on business. This is the prettiest assortment of Muslin ^Underwear ever 
brought to the City. Now is the time to buy Mrs. A. Grant went to Boot town yes. rday to speod a few days. 
Miss Mai. Dunlap, of Fort Lawn,, 
went Id Rook Hill Saturday to attend. 
the funeral of Mr. M. E. Starr. 
Miss Lottie Orr, of Blcliburg, came 
oter Friday to spend a (ew days with 
Miss Maggie Onlesby. 
Mrs. L. W. Ward and little son 
Iioyd went to Salisbury yesterday to 
spend a month with relatives. 
Mayor W. H. Hardin attended the 
meeting of the Bock Hill district 
stewards a t Bock Hill Wednesday. 
Mrs. J . 0 . Sloan and children, of 
Great Fulls, went to Columbia yester-
day to spend a week with' relatives. 
Mr. W. B. Marlon, of the Lowryvllle 
school, spent Saturday and Sabbath 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. F. 
Marlon. 
Mr.. W . F . Caldwell) of the Lesslle 
school, spent Saturday and Sabbath 
with home folks. 
Miss Mary J Elder went to Rodman 
Saturday evening to spend a while 
with Mrs. J . M. Bell. 
-Miss Rose Lee Heyman left Sat-
bath night for a visit to friends In 
Boston and Worcester. 
MlisL'zzle Douglas, of Wlnnsboro. 
Is Willi her sister. Mrs. J . A. McCro-
rey.—8lacksrock Cor. News and Her-
ald. 
Miss Ethel Holt, of Hamilton, Ga., 
passed through yesterday morning on 
her way to Fort Lswn to visit 
ter, Mrs H. A. Tlbbs.' 
Mrs. E. M. Sims, grandmother of 
Mrs. W. E. Campbell, of this city, 
died a t her home a t Hapevllle. Ga., 
Saturday oight. 
Mis* Janle Douglas Is now with the 
family of Mr. W. B. Dixon, as private 
instructor of h Is chl Idreo — B lackstock 
Cor Mews and Herald. 
Mr. Albert Ferguson has returned 
to Atlanta, after spending a few days 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. W. 
Ferguson. 
Mrs. W. W. Moore, of Rook Hill, 
' has returned to her home, after spend-
ing several days with Mr*. F. 
Ward. 
Mr. B. E. Moore returned to his 
home In Charlotte Saturday afternoon, 
after spending two weeks with Mr. 
Arthur Ogleby's family. 
Mrs. Fannie Jordan, of Fort Lawn, 
came yesteri^g] morning to spend a 
few days with her brother and sisters, 
Mr. J". C. MoFadden and Mesdames-
Jane McCosh and W. H. E l wards. 
Mr. E. W. Gibson, of Oakrtdge. 
spent from Saturday evening until 
yesterday morning with relatives here 
on his return from a short business 
trip to ebarl i t te . 
Mr. Walter Beld, o f . Bock Bill, 
went to Fort Lawu Saturday to visit 
his mother, Mrs. Lizzie Beld, a few 
miles In the Country, said returned 
yesterday. 
Mrs. Smith and baby, of Bethany, 
who have been.visiting Mrs. James 
Huey, a t Lewl* Turnout, were In the 
city yesterday morning on their re-
turn home. 
Mrs. M. A. Kirk stopped over with 
berulece, Mra. J . B. Anderson, from 
Thursday until Saturday on her re-
turn from New York to her home in 
OilQmbla. 
Miss Jull^ Kllllan, of Fort. Lawn, 
Is spending a week or two In Lancaa-
• tar as the guest Of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
F. Ferguson and other relatives and 
frteods.—Lancaster News. 
Mra. Mattle C. Odbk, of Harrtsbarg, 
H. C., spent a few hours her* Satur-
day" morning on her return home from 
••••>. vl»lt to relaiivee a t Taxabaw, 
Haatii Springs and Lancaster. 
Mr. Archie Owen* went to Gastocla 
Saturday morning In res poos* to a 
isge received Friday evenlhf In-
forming him of this aarloua lllneseof 
totaeonlulaw, Mr. J. A.Orr, with poeu-
• monla. -
I Mrs. Daisy Grant rwtfvad a latter 
from her brother J n Montana a few 
days ago. He says the weather is 
very cold there and the snow Is fijux 
one to twenty few deep where It has 
drifted. 
Mlaaea Mary McKeown and Llnle 
Lewis, of Blacks took, returned Satur-
day, from a' two w«eks' visit to their 
oonaln, Mrs. T. S. Boyster, near Bes-
' aamer, N. C., and the la tier's slater, 
Mr*. L. S. Boyd, in Oharlotte, 
Mlis Johnny Wllley left yesterday 
for a visit of a few weeks to relatives 
a t Carlisle and Union. 
Miss Mamie MoAfee has returned 
to her home on B. F. D. No. 2, after 
spending a few days with her aunt, 
Mrs. B. A. Love. 
The Bev. F. C. Jennings died 
yesterday a t the home of his brother, 
Rev. C. A. B. Jennlngj, a t Reldvilie. 
" e was about 34 years old. 
The venerable Rev. Bobt. H. Beld, 
died a t his nome a t Beldvllle last 
Ssfcbaib morning, aged 86 years. H« 
" the father of Bev. B P Fata, 
Prof. J . W. Reld sod Mrs. R P. 
Smith. 
Mr. A. G. Brlce came home from 
ilumbla Saturday morning and re-
turned this morning. Mrs. Bnce ac-
companied him aod will spend the 
remainder of the week there. 
Miss Mamie Austin and a Mr. Tld-
wefl, both of the Sprlngstelo mill vil-
lage, are to be married this afterooon. 
The ceremony will be performed by 
Bev. J . S. Snyder. 
Mrs. C. C. Graham and daughter. 
Miss Susie, of Greenvltfe, arrived Frl-
'eoing and will spend several 
with Misses Emily and Mattle 
Graham. 
The Bev. E B. Kennedy, of Abbe-
ville, preached two excellent sermons 
the A. B. P. church last Sabbath. 
His preaching Is tha t of the eoholar 
and student, happy In expression and 
endowed wtfh a splendid voice and 
Hoe appearauce. 
A. Q. Allen, who does not 
operate a very large 'arm. has sold 
•130 worth of peas of last year's crop. 
About all he lacks of being ready to 
plaot tills year's crop Is for the time 
> come. 
Mr. W. S. Chaplin, who has been In 
the employ of the Vlrgiuia Life In-
surance Co., In this city, has been pro-
moted, and he expeots to leave to-
morrow to take charge of the com-
pany's office in Orangeburg. 
J . C. Shannon and family, who 
have been living with his father, Mr. 
E. M. Shannon, near Blackstock, on 
the Columbia road, are moving to the 
Rev. James Douglas place on the«foad 
leading to Blackstock. 
Capt. J . P. King, the genial conduc-
tor of the L. b C. train who has been 
off duty a few days nursing a cold, re-
turned to his work yesterday. His 
brother, Mr. Charlie King, took his 
place during his absence. 
YOU CAN GET The Lantern this 
year fdr 11.75, If you pay now In ad-
vance. But don't waft until i t ia too 
Mra. Ailla Mathews, of Clover, has 
sen spending several days In the 
city "with her sister, Mra. Ada Thorn-
i, on Gadsden street- ,The latter 
with her Ave children have ail been. 
tnthebe<f wttb measles " a t the same 
time. 
Mr. F. C. White, of Cowpena, ar-
rived Saturday evening and apent un-
til yesterday morning with bis daugh-
ter< Miss Bessie White, « t Mr. W. L. 
~ " 'a. From here he went to 
Wyllea Mill to spend until today with 
his other daughter, Miss Mattle 
White, a t Mr. R. H. Ferguson's. 
- tisane builder, reconstructor 
builds up waste force, makes strong 
nerves aod muscle. You will realize 
after taking Holllater's Rocky Moun-
tain Tea what a wonderful benefit It 
will be to you. 35 cents, Tea or Tab-
lets. J . J . Strlngfellow. 
Mr. John 8. Stone, of Feastervllle, 
has been hauling about30 bales of cot-
ton to town every other day for—oh, 
aver so long. We don't know how 
much longer i t will last. Yesterday 
w f i h l s d a y a n d ha earner he started 
before ha could see the weather or 
anything else. Mr. Stone aays ba.haa 
— plowing dons and wants none done 
until March, but more hae been done 
bjf others than he has ever seen done 
In January. 
Miss Carrie Boeborongb, of Atlanta, 
Ga., la-visiting relatives In town 
Saturday, afternoon Joeephlne and 
Genera Mobley, the twin daughters 
of Mr. and Mra. E. L. Mobley, cele-
brated their aaventb birthday with a 
lovely party a t tbetr home. A num-
ber.of their little companions spent 
the afternoon with Cham, playing joi-
and enjoying the birthday 
fes*t, whl4h wasv of course, „th« fea-
ture of the occasion. Misses Kath-
leen Mobley, Mary Kennedy and Sara 
Craig served the refreshments. Miss 
Bebekah Craig assisted Mrs. MobJsy 
In sntsrtalolng.—Blac«»tock Cor. Tba 
State. 
Sudden Dutb . 
David Macon, colored, died sudden-
ly from heart failure a t his home 
on Colombia street about 5 o'olock 
yesterday afternoon, lie had been 
forking a t Qreat Falls and-had Just 
ome home yesterday morning. The 
coroner and Dr. J. M. Brlce went to 
view die tijdy this morning but It Is 
not likely an Inquest will be neces-
sary.. 
A Floarshlng School. -
The Reld's school opened about two 
weeks ago under most favorable clr-' 
oumstances, with Miss Victoria Hol-
ds, of Rodman, as teacher. The sohool 
is located near Smith's Turnout aod 
has an attendance of about 17. This 
Is the largest attendance the school 
has ever had aod the success falls to 
Mr. W. T. Liglon Tor he has certainly 
worked faithfully for the school's in 
terest Bock Hill Herald. 
Another Thrifty Farmer's Wife. 
We have heard of another farmer's 
wire tha t did much In 1906 to pay the 
expenses of the family. She sold 580 
pounds of butter for >112.43; 170 dozen 
eggs for 128 32; and 16.65 worth of 
mllkj total $147.40. The farm Is 
about 7 miles west of town and there 
Is not a negro on the place. As little 
as Is said about It, the wives of Ches-
ter county make many thousand 
dollars In this way. 
Oiled Meeting of Bethel Presbytery. 
There will be a called meeting of 
Bethel presbytery a t Parity Presby-
terian church Friday morning a t 11 
o'clock to take action tn the matter of 
the call extended Dr. W. L. Llngle, of 
Rock Hill, to th<^ First Presbyterian 
church of Atlaota. There will be a 
delegation here from both Bock Hill 
and Atlaota. Bev. T. H. Blaf, D. 
D., pastor of the Central church, and 
Messrs. W. A. Speer, Geo. W. Harri-
son, W. B. Hoytand J. D. Turner will 
constitute the delegation from the 
latter place. 
Teachers' Association. 
The County Teachers' Aasoclatlon 
will meet Saturday, Jan. 8. promptly 
a t 11 o'olock In the Chester Pubilo 
School Building. All teachers of the 
county are invited to be present. The 
" i]lowing program has been arranged: 
1. Demonstration of Methods In 
Primary Beadlng.-Mlsa S. W. WII-
Hams. 
The Bural Sohool Improvement 
League—Miss Florence Bradford. 
" J ~ T h « TeadKer'a Attitude toward 
Children's Games and Sport*—Miss 
Barnette Spratt. 
High School Legislation.—W. H. 
McNairy. 
Question Box, to which all teaob-
ers are urged to submit apecldo 
questions on school work to be ans-
wered or discussed. 
Mrs. Esther Cochran, Sec. 
W. H. McNalry, Pres. 
Chaminade dob. 
The Chaminade Club met with Kim 
Douglas, on Monday evening. The 
following program waa rendered: 
8carf Dance —duet —Chaminade — 
Isses Slmrlll and Spratt. 
Because—vocal solo—Guy D. Har-
d e s t - M r a . L. D. Chllda. 
Last Rose of Summer Hen—Mb* 
Douglas. 
Sweetheart, Do Yon Be member?— 
vocal solo — Carrlngton— Miss Wil-
liams. 
Sounds from the Blngtng Books— 
Mia. Kluttx. 
A Winter's Lullaby—vocal aolo— 
DeKoren—Mrs. L. D. CliiIds. 
ruffes are quite oommon and, 
people there would be, 
rtMfH take ft*? ifowt, 
Slmrlll aod Spratt. 
Old Kentucky Home—vocal duet— 
Meedamee John White - and L. p . 
Chllda. 
- Capt. J. F. Dtlfeaer Dead. 
Blon, Feb.4.- ;-Capt.J. B. Delleoey 
died this morning a t 9 o'clock a t his 
raftferws fa Fslrf l t fd eaant j . He 
was 75 years old. None were more 
honest and upright In life's walk thaa 
was he, beloved by all, both white 
and black. None knew htm but to 
lov» and honor "Unci* Jesse. ' ' After 
I t ' s the hlgbeet standard of quality, 
a natural tonic, oln rises roar system, 
reddens thf otvwto, brtghteos t b s 
^ lor?.o<»-..«>o*«m,T«awT>M»U. 
Neal-Hlnter. j Can Governor Remove the Directors? 
Miss B«s«le A Seal, of Greenville, Gov. Antel has not yet compiled 
and Mr. W. C. Mlnter were married wltli the wishes of the general assem-
Saturday morning, Feb '1, 1M07, at bly embraced in a resolution request-
thehomeof the bride's sister, Mrs. | | n „ him to remove from office the 
•W. T. Freeman, in the Chapel neigh- ; directors of the stale dispensary. The 
borhood. | question of Jurisdiction and authority 
Miss Neal Is a daughter of Mr J. B.' 
Neal, of Greenville, a id lias been 
teaching in the.western part of the 
county for two or three years. Tills 
year she was teaching the lialsellvllle 
school and taught until Friday wtien 
le resigned to gel married. The 
ceremony was performed by Rev. E. 
A. Holler In the presence of only a 
few relatives and friends, after which 
they left for Greenville td visit her 
relatives. Tliey returned yeilerday 
evening and will go to house keepiog 
ds recently purchased farm near 
Capers Chapel. 
£lr. Mlnter Is a thrifty farmer and 
i goo&subslaiitlal clilzeu'. Mrs. Min-
ts also a sister of Mrs. S. J . Fer-
guson and Is a very attractive young 
'Oman and has m a # mauy friends 
since coming to this county. 
Letter from Leeds. 
Mia. J . G. (Volllng and daughter 
spent a few days In Chester with Mrs. 
S. Clowuey, who Is in the hospital. 
aud Miss Maggie 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Cunningham last 
week. 
Misses Bessie aud Loula and Mas-
ter William Wolllng are visiting at 
Shelton. 
The school a t Halsellvllle, taught 
I Miss Bessie Nell, of Greenville, 
is closed. 
The Leediuschool, taught by Mrs. 
E. C. Lowry, Is Increasing in Interest 
and enrollment. Following la the hoo-
roli for the month: Misses Loula 
Wolllng, Annie and Eva Boulware, 
Eunice Taylor. Veslle McCollum, and 
Herbert Shannon, Benton 
Edens, Howard McCollum, Tommle 
EJens, Doyle McCollum, and William 
Wolllng. 
Mrs. Wood, wiio has recently moved 
to Leeds, Is expecting her brother, 
Mr. C- Boulware, of Florida, to visit 
her. 
Farmers are busy hauling fertilizers. 
Congregation Reverses Vote. 
A Congregational meeting was held 
at the First Presbyterian church Sun-, 
day.morning after services. Tills 
meeting was called by the Board of 
Elders aod Deacons for the purpose of 
rescinding the vote of the congrega-
tion on the previous Sunday to release 
Dr; Llngle to the First Churoh of At-
nta. 
A t this meeting Dr. Llngle made;a 
statement to the congregation con-
cerning the complications, as he un-
derstood them, which had arisen 
their vote of the previoua Sunday. 
After doing so he retired from the 
church and Dr. Brlmm was called on 
to act I s moderator. 
motion waa called for and 
({uestton of Jurisdiction was 
raised by Mr. J . E. McDonald, of 
Wlnnsboro, who appeared In behalf of 
Director Joe B Wylle At his earn-
est solicitation, Gov. Ansel granted a 
hearing Tuesday a t noon. 
The adjournment of the legislature 
Is not mauy days hence, and It Is ijuiCe 
problble that the office will be re-
moved from the Incumbents, whether 
or not the incumbents are removed 
from office. 
The dispensary law with all of Its 
complexities and ramlHcatlons Is quite 
Incomplete, lndetlnlte and Indecisive 
and there are many points which ad-
mit of double oont ruction, and a per-
version of Hie Intent of the law as 
well as other points which do uot de-
finitely dx the responsibility of officials 
beyond quibble. 
I t Is on such technical points as 
these that the right of the governor 
to remove is based. Of course there 
Is nothing much in the position of 
director in Itself, but the matter of re-
moval ,fnr cause If a matter affecting 
the liodor of the dlrectO'S aud It Is 
supposed they do not wish to have 
their honor Impeached. The position 
pays only $40" a year and to It Is at-
tached a great deal of work, worry 
and responsibility, not to speak of 
the annoyauce. 
I t Is not stated that Mr. McDonaJd 
Is delegated as attorney for Directors 
Rawllnson and Blaok. but It Is prob-
able that Gov. Ansel will act upon 
eously. Mr. Mo-
Donald Is the atcorney employed by 
this board w^iose report, after Investi-
gation, charged the former board with 
some of the things of which this 
board stands aocused by the general 
assembly of South Carolina. 
The resolution passed both branch-1 
es of the geoeral assembly without a 
dissenting yote, but the engrossed 
copy was not placed In Gov. Ansel's 
hands until last night, 48 hours after 
the resolution started In the senate. 
There was delay on the line —The 
State. 
Mules and Horses 
Fresh from the Blue Grass. 
T h e y have just arr ived at F r a z e r ' i S tab les , 
headquar t e r s for the best s tock in thja sec-
tion. C o m e , m a k e your selection and get 
A Good Horse or Mule Free 
FROM BLEMISHES AND AS CHEAP 
AS COTTON. 
. REMEMBER: Now is the time. The place is 
jFRiZEB'S STABLES 
Let Us Do Your Job Work 
L E T T H E 
PIEDMONT ELECTRIC COMPANY 
Do That Work For You. 
We are prepared to do any 
w o r k in t h e ELECTRIC LIGHT, 
T E L E P H O N E A N D B E L L L I N E S . 
Will be glad to give estinates. 
The Theatrical Trust. 
The Theatrical Trust has been In-
dicted in Sew York for conspiracy in 
restraint of trade, aod two of t he 
. , i parties to the suit have been admit-
tha t the congregation rescind the\r ^ w b a ( 1 | o t U , g u m o f l l i 0 0 0 e l c l l to 
TOW of the previous Sunday In regard ; t D , w e r t 0 l l i e , D d l c t m „ a . T l i e t ) n o . 
to releasing Dr. Llngle, and tha t a n y o f t h | s T r u s l has been felt all over 
the country, aod It is hoped tha t It committee be appointed to go before 
Preabytery, which convenes a t Cbes-
the 8th of February, and oppow 
bis being released. 
This .matlon was carried and the 
following oommlttee waa appointed. 
From the Elders—Professor J . W. 
Thomson, Dr. D. B. Johnson, Mr. Jas. 
F. Beld, Prof. J . C. Cork. ' 
From the Deaoona—Messrs. V. B. 
MoFadden, T. L. Johnston, J. M. 
Cherry, W. J. Boddey. 
From the oOBgregatJon—Messrs. W. 
C. Whitner, Ira B. Dunlap, John B. 
Barron, J . Edgar Potg. 
I t waa also urged t ha t aa many aa 
possible from ths ooogregttlon attend 
Presbytery on this occasion.—Bock 
Hill Beoord. _ • 
Woman's Handiwork. 
As District Superintendent of the 
State Federation of"Women's Clubs, I 
been requested to oolteot specl-
. of woman's handiwork from A s 
following counties; Chester, Chester-
Held, Cherokee, Fairfield, Lancaster, 
Kershaw and York, for an exhibit ae 
tbs State Federation and later to be 
sent to tbs Woman's Depftitmena a t 
(to*. Jamestown Exposition. \ 
I will be glad to oommuoteats with 
ladfts from said c o j m t t M j r " -»• 
•.ft' 
; can be reached by the law. Last year 
Sarah Bernhardt, the greatest of all 
living actors, was compelled to play 
In halls and barns aod tents because 
aha was not under the management 
of the Trust. Other eminent men 
and women of the stage have been re-
fused the use of the Trust theatres, 
and all to the Injury of high art. The 
Trust Is not dismayed by the threa t 
of prosecution but may think better 
of It when the case Is fully made i 
—Ifewa and Courier. 
Dog Prohibition. 
The McKlnney dog law Is termed 
act for the protection of absep hus-
bandry. The act ralsssthedoglloease 
frotE ont dotttr urt ttttten cwrtr to-
three dollars and fifteen cents 
tor female dogs from three dollars 
fifteen cents to Ceo dollars and fifteen 
oente. The act further provldea tha t 
any person at shy t(me may lawfully 
kill any dog, lloeiysd or otherwise, 
roaming a t large outside or away from 
the premleee of Its owner or keeper 
aod not accompanied "by and In the 
Mrs of Its owner.—Brldgtoo (Me.) 
W. 
Repair Work Given 
Special Attention. 
P. SLEDGE, Local Manager. 
PHONE 268. 
ANNUAL MEETING. 
The Spratt Building and Loart and Savings Association will hotd it* 
regular Annual Meeting in the Cour t Hoifte on Tuesday evening, 7:30 
o'clock, 12th February. 
The attendance of every member urged, also any others interested 
in securing homes, * 
SERIES No. 14. 
Series No. 14 having already been over-subscribed. Book* a r t 
now open for subscribers to Se' ies 14-a ; both Series will atart together 
on the Third Tuesday in February. 
The past year has been the most prosperous year since organiia-
tlon, Series 1 j having been taken more than twice over. When i t la 
understood that over 400 homes have been secured through membership 
in our Association, it is made clear the good work it is doing for t he peo-
ple, and the benefits of joining, especially those", wishing to own t h r -
own homes on easy small monthly installment*. , . 
For information and subscription blanks call 00 *ny member of fl 
Board of Directors, who will take pleasure in talking over t he mat t 
G . B wrifie. President. & * Spr t t t , S«T # T r » 
R. K. Hafner, Vice-President. Sam'l F. JAcFadden, Atty. 
D I R E C T O R 8 : 
W . W . Coogler. 
E . A .Crawford?* 
C . C . Edwards, 
R. R. Hafner, 
tE. McFadden, . M. Spratt , G . B. White, 
M. H. Wachtel , 
OLD PUZZLE ABOUT CHECK8 
C I U M H a l f t he 
irkaa Tfcer C « < U « r l i D n n l a 
of I w O n h M M , 
, . . . Discussing. at "ths LondooKlng'acol-
r h - , „ f f . n . , , . * " | • * * o l , b * r t 0 0 b a n k W tbo 
y ' - W f f - ' • rise of the bank check eyetem. Sir 
A * OM WNk l ink weakens a cha in , John Psget, K. C , had t in following 
•m*mk kidneys weaken t h e whole to eay-
J g M f l d haaUoa Uie final b reak ing- , o r l c f n o f c r 0 M l n f c b w k , „ 
; " O w w o r k , s t rains , colds a n d o the r w * " known. It b?gan in the clesring 
• U N la Jure t h e kidneys, a n d when heuse for the conrenlence of thoee em-
J b j l r a t t l r l t r -la lessened t h e whole ployed 
•Odf sufMrs from t h e excess at u r i c - adopted b j the general public. There - - • . . . . . . 
f O M O O i f c a b U d ID t h e blood n o i ta tutory Interpretation. no 'eeree the gray walla of tble old balM- readily detected. 
r B r l g h t ' * ' d l N i M . T h « r * Is if a mmn drew a, ciieck 00 bla nevertheless * great many of tbaM 
Jor t b a • offerer e x c e p t twnker and wrote ecroee it t b s o a m 
DISHONEST DOSAES 
COUNTERFEITERS U8E RAM OKfU. 
•(goats a t New T o r t as ( ean tne O n * 
sd a ts tee gold placer of t h e Are d e d w 
denomination, bat they woo Id not d » 
eel»e 
oa t of brass or copper aad 
plated, but tbeee. coins a re a! 
weight and should not be deceptive. 
Coins of the commoner metals, a s of 
pewter, a r e too light to be deceptive 
help 
' Pills a c t d i rect ly on .h i s banker to understand something by „ r~T. 
r e a r s e s e p kMimy l l V i t B s m e s o t t o e o p T e * s o m e t h l h . T S - " ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ t h , 
2 5 5 T Z i , give yon a few « * - £ « . - J « 
J 2 v ^ _ y \ . T S J c „ S ns tnrs l mesnlna of wrltlnK. another on the manufacture of good and eoun- ^ 
tare endured agonies with It . Doan „ 
I ldney PIl lsTiate been a blessing In 
— home. Tney brought t h e Brat re-
ago and I t l e f t m« wltl i a case of ° * , ™ a * * " ' " * f * " t l n , J j o t b * r v» » » •' dollars ' worth-of the p u r . gold f r o a 
ney complaint . The . result was a " T ' T " ° " * M H / , ? ' l t ^ each coin thns 'doctored. ' T b J h o l e l i « , weak and ach ing back, and I >* 'nellned to ssy that the res which will l^e of Interest snd TSIUO to t Q ( h | ^ , n „ e x p 8 r t l . „ 
"T o 'e sonable interpretation was thst the the public. The three principal treas- | ( d o n # ^ M B < w „ , n d ( k u l r a l l , „ 
CUB torn or forbade his bsnker to psy ury t e s u of coins sre. Bret, the l n t t r t o r plugged with bod but 
the check except to or through the weigh,; « ^ o d . the diameter « * « o i « o f j 
medium or tha t banker. * . third, the thickness. The counterfeiter - I L . w u „ „„»«» 
"But in thoee days snd Indeed later who succeeds In making his dies and n t p H a c t u r B to 
Judges and lawyers could not reconcile the epnrlooa metal alloy which will rtaain- u so minute snd so cler-
t Interpretation with the continued meet sll o f . these tests Is Indeed a w l l h p u r # _ , l d t a d t h e a 
negotiability of the check. All checks , m « r t one. With some alloys he may „ , r t e d e d w l t b , D n e flta t h l t t b e 
1853 made payable to bear- | be able to work out the weight, but t Q r ( , .xcept upon 
the diameter of tl)e coin would rer»al ( z l m l a a t l o n w l t h .harp eyes, 
that It wa« a counterfeit product, for r ..g,,,,,. counterfeiters glre the gold 
ereo a very alight Incresae In the 4 n , c | , j ttatb or -sweat' tbem out 
thlckueaa of the Illicitly made article o f , d o l l a r o r t w o o f t h e g o o < j m e U l 
would "bow at onco IU counterfeit , o d t h , n p a M , b e m a i o n g . The colna 
wife also auffered severely f rom 
w c k a c h e , and t h e r e was o the r evl-
•eocea of kidney disorders, t h e sec re-
Wops being Irregular and conta in ing a 
•edlmeml. 8tnce t ak ing Moan's Kid-
ney P l l l a the kidney action has been 
normal and the backache has disap-
peared. She feels like ano ther woman 
« o d work Is now a pleasure t o h e r . " 
Vor sale by all dealers. Price SO 
• O H . Fostcr-Mllburn Co., Buffalo. 
gw York, sole agents for t h e (7nlt«d 
B i n ' s l o s t Altract i re Quality. 
T h e most a t t r ac t ive qual i ty In a 
Mao la cleanllneei, of speech, parson, 
• • b i t , manner ; In a woman, d a l n t l 
Mes, t o the same ext«nt . A da in ty 
Woman la fascinat ing far beyond 11 e 
l ierely pre t ty woman. Whoever said 
(man l ines s Is nex t t o Godliness - a n d 
« • believe the re la a popular error In 
n g a r d s t o t h a t famous saying being 
B o m the Bible—hit upon a sugges-
t i v e t r u t h , for cleanliness Is far more 
t h a o skin deep. T h e h a b i t of neat 
Mae Indicates an ordered mind, a per-
• t p t l o n of un i ty of trifles, and a re 
f « r d for t he feelings of o the rs tha t Is 
well on t h e way to cosmic conscious-
ness t o borrow a nice, nlgli sounding 
( h r a s e from our New T h o u g h t friend*. 
Yes tneas Is "Its own reward. When a 
f i r ) complains of " t h a t tacky feeling' 
tfie can usually be directed - t o I ts 
source In her ffwa consclousuees ol 
neglected shoes, but tonless glove 01 
ripping seams .—Fairfax Enterpr ise . 
N n g l e c t e d C o l d s T h r e a t e n L i f e 
[Fyom the Chicago Tr ibune . ] 
" ' D o u ' t t r if le wi th a cold, ' Is good 
novice for p ruden t men and women. 
I t may be vital in t h e case of a child. 
Froper rood, good venti lat ion, and 
4rj, warm clothing a re the proper safe-
flOnrda against colds. If they a re 
j M l o t a l n e d through the changeable 
weather of a u f u m , winter and spr ing. 
I t iecl ianoesof a surprise from ordlnarr 
•Olds will be s l ight . B u t the ordinary 
l igh t cold will become severe If neg-
lected, and a well established ripe cold 
• t o the germs of d iph the r i a what 
koney la t o th« bee. T h e grea tes t me-
W i s t o child l i fe a t t h i s season of the 
p n r i s t he neglected co ld . " Whether 
N Is a child or adul t , t h e cold s l igh t or 
•evere, t he very best t r e a t m e n t tha> 
jnn be adopted is t o gi ve Chamber la in ' s 
Ctougb Remedy. I t Is safe and sure 
T h e grea t populari ty and Immense 
•ale of t h i s prepsra t lon h a s been at-
tained by l u remarkable cares of t h i s 
• l m e a t A oold never results In 
fr'M 
What Wc N « d l o s t . 
Men who canno t be bought . 
Men who p u t charac ter above 
weal th . K 
Men who possess opinions and a will. 
Men who will not lose t h e i r ludlvld^ 
nallty In a crowd. 
•$10 will no t t h i n k any th ing 
profitable t h a t Is d ishonest . 
who will be honest In small 
M well as g rea t things, 
who will make no compromise 
w i t h questionable! th ings . 
Man wboss ambi t ions a re n o t coo-
I n e d to t h e i r owo selfish desires. 
' H e n who are willing to sacrlltce 
pr iva te lo teres ts for t h e public good. 
Men who are no t a f ra id t o take 
shanoes, who are no t a f ra id of failure. 
Men who will no t have one brand of 
kenesty for business purposes and .aii-
•Uisr f o r pr ivate Ufe.—Ex. 
e h n m b n r l n i n ' n O o u g h ^ R e m e d y 
• F a v o r i t e . 
ran, says n r . 
'Twining, Mich, 
• ".We prefer Chamberlain 
• e m e d y to any o ther for 
~ s s Mr. L J . Woodbury, of 
l l " i t has also done the 
1 In hard colds and croup, 
and we t ake pleasure In recommend-
ing lb." Fo r sals by al l Druggists. 
" S i r , " exolaltned the Indignant 11a.-
M o girl , a f t e r t h e .kiss had 
J t M m , "bow dare you? No. man ever 
Mated me before ." 
" O h , t h a t ' s al l r i g h t , " replied the 
nervy y o u t h . "Somebody had to 
k n a k t h e I c e . " - C h i c a g o News. 
- What to Do When Bilious 
T b a r igh t t h i n g to do when you feel 
UHWMis to t a k e * dose of Chansber-
ich and Liver Tablets , 
eanse U.e s tomach and 
_ t h e liver and bowels. Try it. 
28 cents. Sampled a t all 
Ists. 
sr. 
(dejectedly > - M u " F r l d g e t t 
t back t o Bostou t<,*,*>- I pro-
. to h e r a t the^ianc^ ' l a s t . n l ^ h t 
She rejected me. I... 
Tee , 1 saw you j n s t ( a I U r I t 
•Ton saw me? 1 
d a magni fy ing t 1 * * » i t h 
I L l v s r pi l l j 
J | W i 
plae In 10 days, u n 
N A D I N O L A ; 
MM'nriMr 1 
the sea variety. Theee coins 
t t « NAOMOLA OBL v i l j b y t h e C h e s t e r D r u g f . o m p y 
nAra to wxasrzirs 
Rocky Mountain Tiaauggstt INTERNATIONAL DIOTION/ 
tl T a k » 
thm n i c s a l C . I . In 
H o w L'BCI* < * - ' • Ol 
r n U a l n t Cmrvmmer. 
"Although gold coins 
. ^ eolation in the eeat in comparison with ened to give tbem a wsight spproach-
nubllc TTjers , b e , o t " 1 «®ount of paper money which lag t h e real article and ooght to be 
" 'Tteeted. 
coonterfelters employ their tthiir it - stoeh>rw* kfcuie* <n 
to « reporter,- " tbs i s s re ^ ^ wo^t f p f x t t K W 
can get out eeveral 
er. and the objection 
check be s t the n n w time payable to 
bearer and only payable to a specified 
banker? If It be payable to a banker, 
why cannot the bearer demand pay-
ment of It hlmaeir over the counter?* 
We know better now. We know that 
no crossing, except the 'Not negotiable* 
one. In any way a f f n t e d the full ne-
gotiability of t he check, but In thoee 
days the problem was a terrible stum-
bling block. Consequently, aa pointed 
out by Lord Cslrna loyjgj l tb and the 
Union bank, the crossing prior to 
s ts tntory enactment amounted only to 
s caution or warning to the paying 
banker to exercise .peda l ra re If be 
paid the check otherwise than to s 
bsnker. for they drew no dlstlnctloo 
In the dsys prior to 1858 between s 
special and a general crossing. 
"That was so even af ter the first set 
in lftSA All tbst the croeslng. whether 
a peels! or genersl. amounted to was. 
aa I ssy, to wsrn the bsnker to be 
csrefnl j/ he paid the check direct to 
the besrer. If he took no precautlona 
he might-be liable to bis customer on 
the ground of negligence If the psy-
ment were to a person with no title 
and the customer suffered loee there-
by." 
W u M IS. CnSH. 
Anything In regard to Ethan A lies, 
the hero of Tlconderogs. Is Interesting, 
bat some of the snecdotee told of k i n 
m s k s plsln the fact that be was not 
wholly f r se from human wseknseses 
One story, whether t rue or no t ' l e often 
told of Allen snd Is recorded in Mr. 
Morrill's "Self Conscloosnses of Noted 
Ethan Allan wss not wont to bridle 
hla tongue, especially when flushed 
with success. His brs re ry wss not to 
be disputed, but sometimes hie words 
were even bigger then hla deeds . ' "Had 
I but orders I could go to Albany snd 
be monarch In three weeks, and I 've 
half s mind to do It." he once boasted. 
On tbe Sunday a f t e r the capture of Tl-
conderoga Parson Dewey thanked God 
in his long prsyer Cor the great deliv-
erance. The hero ef the occasion was 
one of the congregation. 
"Parson Dewey! Parson Dewey!" 
wsa heard In s whisper by those sitting 
near Ethan Allen. 
Tbe clergyman wae absorbed In his 
own thoughts and continued to thank 
the Lord. 
"Parson Dewsyl" 
This Hms the exclamation was beard 
all over the church by.every one but 
the preacher. Allen could stand It DO 
longer and shouted In a stentorian 
voice. "Parson Dewey, thank the lo rd , 
but Just msntloo thst 1 waa thereT 
Tbe Bedouin's bonfe Is ronnd anil 
surrounded by a round wall In which 
the flocks sre penned at n ight I t la 
flat roofed and covered with aolU and 
Inside It Is a s desti tute of I n t e m t as It 
Is possible to conceive-* few mats on 
which tbe family sleep, a few Jars In 
which they store their bet ter and e 
skin churn in which they make the 
same. In one bonse Into which 1 pene-
trated a bundle was hanging from the 
celling, which I found to be a baby by 
the exposure of one of its little f e e t 
Everything la poor snd psstoral. He 
hardly has any clothes to' cover blm-
aelf with, nothing to keep him warm 
when the weather la damp asve his 
homespun sheet, snd hs hss not a soul 
above bis flocks. The closest intimacy 
exlats between the Bedonln and his 
go-its snd bis cows. Ths anlmala un-
derstand and obey certain calls with 
absolute accuracy, and yon generally 
see a Socotran sbepherdsaa walking be-
fore her flock and not a f t e r I t and 
they stroke and caress their little COWS 
until they s re as tame ss dogs. 
Ths t the svsrage schoolboy la an un-
conscious humorist of tba hlgheet order 
Is amply proved by the examples 
which, supplied by schoolmasters, ap-
pear from tlms tp tlms In p r i n t says 
Chums. "Elvers flow because no ene 
csn stop them," declared one yontbfal 
essayist recently, while another, when 
asked to give tbe aeven great power* 
of the world, wrote In all good faith. 
"Gravity, electricity, ateam power, 
gas power, horsepower, armies and 
navies." In deecrlblng tbe dllfsrence 
between a physician and a surgeon yet 
another bndillng writer declared: "A 
physician Is s man who deals with 
medicines, H s goes oat to see people. 
A surgeon is s man who mixes medl-
dnee In the s u u e i j for the pbyslstan 
and who takes legs off when any one 
requires It or arms." 
S k j n O l a e a g e o f T w e n t y Y e a r s ' 
8 t a n d i n g C u r e d . 
physicians aa we h a t e , 
a n d t h e y did m e - n o good, b a t two 
boxes pf t h i s sal r s haa cu red ms.—Mna. 
origin. 
"The Superior grade of coin counter-
felts are made with a die. Some of 
the more perfect ones are almost rep-
llcss of our own mixed products and 
have a sharp, t rue ring, smooth, well 
finished surfaces, with- the lettering 
and milling floely delineated. The 
reedlng- tbe little raised and Indented 
marka on- tbe edgee of the coin—la not 
aa sharp and clear aa tbe reeding on 
the genuine coins. While many of the 
fined counterfeits are of full weight 
they are usually a little abort of 
rf^klht. Some of theae gold coin coun-
terfeits s re so well made snd are of 
auch a fine appearance that they pess 
current until tbey reach the handa of 
the coin experta In tble building 
"The standard gold used by tbe mint 
la 900 fine, or 21.19 carata. Tbe most 
deceptive gold counterfeits sre qiade 
of s lower grade of gold, or from 600 
to 800 fine and as low aa 400 line In the 
more Inferior grades of counterfelta. 
The most deceptive gold counterfeits 
s re those which s re msnufactured 
from' an alloy of gold, copper and sil-
ver. Platinum Is a metai- which la 
used by the expert counterfeiter to 
gain tbe neceeaary weight to hla out-
put. and when these plstlnum counter-
felts are struck off In good dlee sod 
then very heavily gold plated thsy 
prove to be very dangerous counter-
felts when first 'shoved' by the accom-
pllcee of tbe man who generally does 
the spurious minting, be usually keep-
ing ont of eight, for he le too valuable 
a man in the trade to be nabbed In tbe 
passing stunt. The gold plating wears 
off In due time, and the baae metal la 
revealed. 
"A comparison of the piece with tbe 
genuine of tbe same eolnsge end data, 
together with a critical inspection of 
tbe minting, general sppesrsnce. die 
Impress, ring, slxe and weight, will be 
fonnd an accurate teet when In doubt 
aa to whether a coin Is genuine or spuri-
ous. Tbe fsmlllar a d d teet may alao 
be epplled. ' •» 
"Counterfeit coins made-In molde' 
are the more common and ths more 
ssslly detected. The mold counterfeit 
usually applies t o silver coins. A num-
ber of years ago there were many 
counterfeits of silver coins made of 
lead and type metal, but tbeee have 
largely passed because of their easy 
detection both aa to eight and feeling, 
aa they are allppery to the tonch aa 
compared with the real allver coin. The 
molding proceea is s cheap one to set 
up snd Is largely Indulged In by for-
eigners, who paiat tbelr bad products 
upon their own countrymen when the 
latter ar/s green as to ths genuine coin. 
"The 'ebsrp , clear cut appearance of 
tbe genuine coin Is sbsent. tbe milling 
and lettering are dim, while the read-
ing Is nsuslly very fs ln t and poorly 
delineated, .Nevertheless some pretty 
fair silver counterfoil coins s re turned 
out of molds, but the weight Is gen-
erally short wben an attempt la made 
to bring Ihem within the. specified 
thickness and diameter. 
"That there Is considerable counter 
felting In colna still attempted lg 
shown by the fact that our aecret serv-
ice officers captured $6,000 In spurloos 
gold coins snd tl2,C>ftO In silver coins 
during the past year. The more ex-
pert allver coin counterfeiters use for 
tbelr product of the larger silver coins 
sn slloy of sbont two-thirds sntlmony 
snd one-third lesd, snd when they 
besvlly piste these productions tbey 
get out deceptive coin which h s s a 
prst ty fair ring. The good old standby 
teat of the required weight gives these 
coins away In the hands of ons used 
to hsndllng money, though In soms 
sections of the country they get Into 
circulation easily. Tbe dollar piece 
mskes tbe moet dangeroua of this class 
of counterfeits. 
"Some. or the molds s re made of 
metal, but moet of them are made of 
plsater of psrla. Tbe five dollsr and 
the If n dollar gold pieces are the moet 
favored by the counterfeiter, tbe twen-
ty dollar gold piece being very hard to 
reproduce so a s to hsffis detection, a s 
ths dls of tbls coin Is tbe most beauti-
ful and ths hardest to Imitate of our 
gold colna. Tbe predominating allvto 
plscse of eounterfelt production are 
the fifty and twenty-live cent piece* 
and -the standard sllvsr dollar. Tbe 
Brat two pieces of subsidiary coin are 
tbe most easily "shoved.' 
"JJIckel pieces have been gold plated 
and paaeed on Immigran ts ' and tar-
C h r o n i c C o n e t l p i a f i o n C u r e d . .. 
One who suffers frojn chronic con-
s t ipa t ion Is in danger or many serious 
a i lments . Orlno Laxat ive F r u i t 8 y h w 
ca res chronic const ipat ion air It aids 
digestion and s t imu la t e s t b e liver and 
bowels, res tor ing t h e na tu ra l act ion 
of tbeee organs. Commence t a k i n g i t 
today a n d yon will feel b e t t o r a t onto. 
Orlno L a u t l v e F r u i t Bynip " 
are genuine, of coarse, but the 'swsat-
Ing* deprives them of the required 
weight These •sweated' colna pass cir-
culation from hand to hand until tbey 
reach the banke or tbe subtreaeurlea. 
when they a re at once caught up by 
tbe coin counters, snd their csreers 
corns to a sodden snd abrupt close as 
coins of the reslm " -Wssh lng ton Star. 
TALES* O F A WARRIOR. 
•tow Mr B t t l r i W M 4 r . H W k n 
W M . M IS Bsttl*. 
Sir Evelyn Wood served In the 
Crimean war. He tells this grim lnd-
dent of the eonteet: "I wss grsetly Im-
pressed by tbe coursgs of s young ser-
gesnt who wss trying to collect men 
to sccompany him through or over sn 
sbstls. After celling in vsln on those 
Immediately tp follow hlm_ he loet hie 
temper snd shouted. T i l tell my right 
hand man to follow me. and If he talla 
I'll shoot him.' H s brought his rtfls 
down to the 'ready* snd ssld. 'Private 
— . will you follow m e f I was al-
most touching them and. seeing by tbe 
sergeant's eye ths t hs wss in e s rn s s t 
stood for a few second studying the 
determined look on the men's face. 
The private looked deliberately on tbe 
bnndreda of Rnaalans sbovs us snd 
then ran hla eye right and left of 
where we were etending, aa If estimat-
ing tbe number of bla comrades, who 
certainly did not exceed 100, and with 
geant aeld. 'No, I won ' t ' Tbe non-
commlaeloned officer threw hie rifle to 
his sbouldsr with ths lntsntldn of car-
rying out his threet, but in doing eo, 
struck by s grapesbot, he fell dead." 
How does it feel to be wounded? 
Sir Evelyn Wood telle this of the 7,nin 
war In tbe seventlee: "1 was parting 
ths thick busb with my hands when 
Arthur Eyre, polling me by the skirt 
of my Norfolk j s c k e t protected, ' I t is 
really not your place,' and puebed in 
before me. Two or three volleys 
cleared thst part of the bush, but be-
tween 9 end 10 o'clock, aa I turned 
round to spesk -to a staff officer- who 
was bringing me en order from tbe 
general, an Aabantee lying cloee to me 
a hot tbe bead of a nail Into my cheat 
Immediately over tbe region of the 
heart. Sticks were flying freely ell the 
morning, and wben I recovered from 
the stunning effect of the blow I ask-
ed Arthur Eyre, who wss bending 
over me. *Who bit me on tbe h e e d r 
"No one hit j o n . sir.' 'Tee, eomebody 
did. end knocked me ddwn.' 'No, I'm 
ef rs id you ore wounded.' 'Nonsense; 
It la ooly my bead la bnxxlng; I think, 
from a blow.' H e pointed to my shirt, 
through which trickled soms blood, snd 
ssld. 'No, yoo he re been wonnded 
there . ' " Colonel Wood was very bad-
ly wonnded. but recovered.—Chicago 
"In my young daya." aald an old 
gentleman from Waahlngton aqnaiVv 
"It was considered effemlnste for a 
man to ase face powder. The only 
kind of powder we need- wee whet we 
put In our pistols. But nowsdaye l f s 
nothing to see e young fellow emerg-
ing from s barber ahop aa pink and 
white ae a rose. In f a c t soma young 
men. who haven't wives from whom to 
eteal it. keep a box of It on tbelr 
dressing caaee — s o f t white, flowery, 
sweet smelling stuff—to use a f t e r shav-
ing. When I waa young a scrape In 
soap and cold water, with a a t l ndna 
application / " » , t , r ' " ' U l * " i n * i n * 
considered." ' bay m m af terward , was 
snourb bul luxurious snd dandified 
Insists on g n o w ®n " ' " I * barber 
your abate , v , n * r ° a » uiaasage with 
and lovely i " " 1 m a k f « J 0 0 " 
clrl And t " • elxteen-year-old school-
deportmen t ' 1 * ' W * ' " « • » 
huge Frenclstores tha t they are eelllng 
a Plate wltf * 
all over 
bath. 
mv toce'dta8* would have turned 
hadn' t M«II crsetiy the, other wsy If I 
In thsi 
T4> which to fluff your body 
g e w P. 
H u s b s n d - " » , # 
I t s hsd my WBat do yoo think, dear. 
Hla wife- salary raised fQ a month, 
we can ha»-° b - U B ' t t h * t n , c * : N o * 
phone and «'• t t * t ••«">* girl, a tele-
sen* in chtf • »« ' " k * i ? V 
cagoNcwa. " P ^ u « u « . can ' t I1-Ckl-
- -
8 ^ ' V h ^ n " o u n c e r r , e n t R e g a r d -
• n d . 0 ^ P u r « f * * 1 
r o J a t i I*O£ ,*M* (S , 0 announce t h a t «v2LS iV *na for 
•>« he t h a l 1 1 * t roubles Is n o t affeet-
g g - g - . W t o a a l Pnva W~vt 
A few appl ica t ion! will remove lan 
or sallowneaa, and reatore the beauty 
of yontb . 
NAD1NOLA le. » new d laoovcy , 
guaranteed aod money will be refund-
ed in every oese where i t i t fella t o re-
move frecklee, plmplee, l iver-efxts , 
oollar dteooloratlons, black-beads, dis-
figuring erupt ions , e tc . . In 20 days. 
After tbeee oefeoCe e re removed T b e 
akin will be so f t , clear and healthy. ' 
Mr* Edward Jones , of Mount Sterl-
ing , Ksotuoky, w r i t e s : 
"I leal It BT duly to ul l von the tiroeSt 
ie.' I had aoffered 
Having uaed all th . highly reoom-
_.J eraema sad lotloas. with aiaeh 
teeey I bought your entire treatment, 
ir giving It a (air trial I moat heartily 
it, for It's worth It* weight In 
' wowan baring freckles Yonr 
the only thing I hare eeer tifed 
I. Tour Itadlne Faee Powder la 
KSlnVi 
Ngtlon'l Toilet Co., Paris, Tenn. 
Seaboard Bridge 6are War-
Balalgh, N. C . F e b . 1.—The Sea-
board Ai r L ine b r i d g e over the Reg-
noke river gave way t h i s a f te rnoon 
under a double head f re igh t l - a ' n 
bound south frowf Richmond Both 
lomcomotlvse and 12 f re igh t c a n 
dropped Into t h e river. Kngineer 
Cur t i s Constable, whose home was 
Onion Hil l , N. J- , was so badly In-
jured t h a t he died whl 'e being, 
brought t o t h i s c i ty . F i r eman Rig 
tn was killed. 
T h e bridge Is a complete wreck. 
Several days will be required to re-
pair It . i n t h e mean t ime all qo- th 
and sou th bound Seaboard t r a i n s a re 
detouredt^vei1 the At la t . t lcCoas t Line 




• » C U R E ™® L U N C S 
,m,Dr. King's 
New Discovery 
ton 0 -0NSUHPTI0N Pries OUGHt ss4 50c a $1.00 Free Trial. 
.Barest a n d Quickest Cure tor al l 
T H R O A T and I , U N O TROUB-
LES, or K O N X T BACK. 
P0LET5H0NIT"®TAR 
# W M / W i Mf* . Mm opimtmM 
FRIEND TO FRIEND. 
Tbe personal recommendation peo-
ple who have been cored of cough* and 
colds by CHamberlain'* Cough Remed j 
have done more than all else to make it a 
staple article of trade and commerce ovei 
a large part of the civilized world. 
T H E Q R A N D P « I 7 • * -
< t h® highest award) was flveo to »• iot«nia> 
t tonal at tbe World's Fair, Bt, Lu* > 
Btl IKE UIQI UD Bt5l 
rou trfll ha Maraataieaaar # Ipfctm** poOM, Mat fr**. ¥ 
0 . * C . MERRIAM CX3, 
Adjo in ing Owen'a S tore , Corner Main 
snd Wylle 8ts. , A. E. Beed. Mgr . 
I t is annonncsd to the public t h a t 
the Chester Press ing Club la prepared 
do any kind of high grade work for 
dies or Geu t l em?n ; Cleaning, Press-
ing , Coloring. Dra f t i ng , Draping, Fit-
ing . F in i sh ing . We s re producing t h s 
highest class work s t ext remely reas-
onable prices. We s r e grsduatee , 
holding diplomaa of two of th<^ best 
women's colleges of Drsss Making in 
the United States, Columbian College, 
-Dee Moines, i a „ 17. S. A. , Women 's 
College of Scientlflo Dressmaking, La 
Crosse, Wis. 
Hlclce—Has H a r d u p a n c red i t? 
Wicks—Credltl Why, H a r d u p could 
n o t ge t a s iphon bot t le charged.— 
Boston Transc r ip t . 
Hascall's Original Carbon Paint 
F O R U S E O N T I N , I R O N , F E L T , C A N V A S O R 
S H I N G L E R O O F S , E S P E C I A L L Y S U I T A B L E 
F O R B R I D G E S , I R O N O R S T E E L B U I L D I N G S , 
M A C H I N E R Y , T A N K S , E T C . v ' • 
ELASTIC INEXPENSIVE DURABLE 
S T O P S L E A K S , P R E V E N T S R U S T , C H E C K S 
D E C A Y , G U A R A N T E E D F O R F I V E Y E A R S , 
M A D E I N B L A C K O N L Y . 
T h i s pa in t is t h e old or ig ina l roof a n d iron pa in t p laced on t h e m a r -
k e t b y u s m a n y y e a r s ago . It i s t h e p ioneer of roof p a i n t s , a n d w e 
a r e t h e p a r e n t s of t h e roofing p a i n t i n d u s t r y in t h i s c o u n t r y . T h r o u g h 
all t h e s e y e a r s th is pa in t h a s sold in g r e a t e r q u a n t i t i e s e a c h 
s e a s o n , desp i te t h e f ac t t h a t h u n d r e d s of imi t a t ions , r e p r e s e n t e d to b e 
" j u s t a s g o o d " J iave-f iooded ' the c o u n t r y w i t h a d v e r t i s i n g s imi la r t o o u r s 
in a n a t t e m p t t o d i v e r t ou r t r a d e . 
Fo r u s e on R o o f s , Iron or Metal B' i ldings, or a n y s u r f a c e w h e r e a 
t h o r o u g h l y good pa in t is r equ i r ed , H a s c a l l ' s C a r b o n P a i n t is u n e q u a l e d , . 
a s t i m e a n d e x p e r i e n c e a n d t h o u s a n d s of imi t a t ions p r o v e . 
W r i t e for full pa r t i cu l a r s . 
The HASCALL PAINT COMFY 
CLEVELAND, OHIO. 
FOR DYSPEPSIA 
D I G E S T S W H A T YOU E A T 
Rallevea Indirection. Soiir StoratA. Balchlnf afOaa. Be. 
E . C . D e W I T T Be C O M P A N Y . C H I C A G O , I U ~ 
Ytaft wi Tfitaact* XtNpv&ni Yk UVit 
iiKftom %rsm>X*torn* M • 
I M M M | I I M M Ifluteivral) 
Vn MKnowt'Xvteaeco 
x CRVd ZtfiXtt 
Three ways are used by farmers 
for curing and preparing' their to-
bacco for the market; namely sun 
cured, air cured and flue cured. 
The old and cheap way is called air 
cured; the later discovery and im-
proved way is called flue cured. 
In flye curing the tobacco is taken 
from the fields and racked in barns 
especially built to retain heat and 
there subjected to a continuous high 
temperature, produced by the direct 
heat of flame heated flues, which 
brings out in the tobacco that 
stimulating taste and aroma that 
expert roasting develops in greeq. 
coffee. These similar processes give 
to both tobacco and coffee the cheer-
ing and stimulating quality that pop-
ularizes their use. . ** 
The quality of tobacco depends 
much on the curing process and the 
kihd of soil, that produces it, as ex-
pert tests proye that this flue cured 
s . j . n r ^ u * 
tobacco, grown in the famous Pied-
mont region, requires and takes less 
sweetening than tobacco grown in 
any other section of th* United States 
and has a wholesome stimulating, 
juicy, full tobacco taste that satisfies 
tobacco hunger. That's why chewers 
prefer Schnapps, because Schnapps 
cheers more than any other chewing 
tobacco, and that's why chewers of 
Schnapps pass the good thing along 
—one chewer makes other chewers, 
until the fact is established ,-that $ 
there are more chewers and more 
pounds of tobacco chewed to the 
population in states where Schnapps 
tobacco is sold than there are in 
those states where Schnapps.has not 
yet been offered to the trade. 
A IOC. plug of Schnapps is more 
economical than a much larger iocr 
plug of cheap tottfcco. Sold at 50c 
per pound in 5c. cuts. Strictly IO 
and 15 cent plugs. 
